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'Hospital
board OKs
new budget
Annual review shows
Rives and staff have
bu i It reserves from
$7.50K to $1.1 million
in just over one year

An $8 million budget, including
a $1.6 million capital improvement
plan, was informally adopted Tuesday
by the Deaf Smith County Hospital
District board of directors.

The board will formally approve
the budget at a meeting larer this
month.

At a budget hearing Tuesday, Deaf
Smit.h General Hospual Administrator
Ron Rives said the hospital's stafr is
doing a better job running
departments.

..[ hope wi th even bcucr organiza-
lion we can do an even better job,"
Rives told the board. "We have made
a lot of progress in a year's time.
...We arc doing a much better job of
capturing patient charges."

The budget analysis shows the
hospital has increased its reserve.
from a $250,000 certificate of deposit
at the close of the last fiscal ycar.Iasi
Oct. I, to $1. I million in reserves as
of last Thursday. Part of that, Rives
said, came from the hospital district
doubling its lax rate last year. More
of the reserve, he said, came from
employees doing a better job.

The budget analysis also Ilowed
DSGH pent $97,448 on physician
recruitment, $2.010 in doctor
guarantees and $11,667 in physician
stipends last year. Those effort have
paid off: two doctors, the Manis, arc
practicing at South Plains Health
Prov idcr Organization. and the
hospital played a role in landing them
here, DSGH also has three doctors
committed to moving to Hereford in
the future.

The board wi II consider plans for
remodeling physician offices at the
former clinic of Dr. Tim Revell just
north of the hospital. Renovation of
that building, and possible acquisition
of additional land next to the
bui Iding, may cost $600,000. That has
not yet been approved by the board.

Expenses, except. for planned large
purchases, are budgeted for $6.3
million, with actual cash income nOI
including taxes of $5.6 million. Not
only will the hospital district gel
about $1 million in property taxes,
but Medicare is expected to pay an
extra $400,000 in "disproportionate
care" money because of the hospital's
unique patient mix. That would give
the hospi tal a cash su rpl us of about
S600,nOO.

Beautification
group hears
from committees

From azaleas to zinnias, the
Hereford Beautification Alliance
hopes to cover Hereford in flowers
next spring.

Zinnias were recommended
Tuesday by the alliance to' become
Hereford's "official flower.' the
group also feels larkspurs, mums and
irises will grow well here and
improve the appearance of the city.
The group is considering a. flower
swap session next spring to spread
flowers throughout the city.

The alliance is also considering a
community cleanup day in the near
future. A imilar projc twas
coordinated by Mauri Montgomery
as director of the beautification
committee of the Deaf Smith ounty
Chamber of COmmerce two year
ago. Alliance members have not yet
contacted the city about a co Ilcc tion ,
but thc Iast collection included a
pickup of appliances.ures. treelimbs
and other large items.

The group aJso appointed members
to look at ex isting cit.y ordinances to
determine how to help the city with
enforcement and where to recom-
mend stronger laws.

Thc alliance will meet again at
5:30 p.m. on Oct. 20.
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WASmNGTON (AP) - Ross future. Ler'sjust link rmsandgodo
Perot, in the first major event of his il. for them."
born-again p.residential campaign, Perot's broadcast was aired as
painted a bleak picture of an economy Bush and Democrat Bill Clinton
"in deep voodoo" LO sen his preparcdforSunday'sleadorrdebate
tightfiSted policlesof fiscal sacrifice. in SI. Louis. Bush mel with top aide

. "We are losing the American at the White House as Congress
dream for our children," Perot said lurched.toward adjournment, while
in a Tuesday night TV address. He Clinton huddled with his advisers in
presented a barrage of facts and iule Rock, Ark.
figures on more than 30 charts to The bipartisan Commission on
dramatize what he argued has gone Presidential Debates rushed to put
wrong with theecoll.Omy an&. the together the rina.] arrangemems (or
government. the first of three p.resident ..lal.debaies,

"We used to have the world's includi.ngdecidingwhethertoinvite
greatest economic engine. We let it Perot. But the Texan delivered an
slip away," Perot told viewers during acceptance anyway, saying Bu hand
the taped commercial "Jobs, Debt CUnton had said he would be

. and the Mess in Washington." . welcome
The independent. candidate paid Perot planned to air another

CBS- TV $380.000 to air the 30-minute spot Friday night on
commercial Tuesday night before the ABC-TV in which he planned to lay
first game of the National League out his strategy for redUCing the $4
baseball playoffs.. trillion national debt and restoring

"We are in deep voodoo folks, prosperity .
right here," PerOL said, mocking Owing Tuesday night's broadcast.
President Bush's 1980 campaign Perot offered a populist critique of
criticism of Ronald Reagan's Reagan-Bush economic policies,
proposals as "voodoo economics." presenting statistics showing thalan

He ended the 30-minute mono- increasing proportion of then au on's
logue with an emotional call for wealth was concentrated in fewer
Americans to pick a president who hands.
will "pass on [he American dream to "That's not fair. You know il'snol
our children." .r fair. I know it's not fair. Tbat.'s

..Lookat them tonighLbefore you system ith l won'll wQ!k,"- idthe
o to l?e(I ,.\1) ~I;.b.' . i~dr . -.' ~J)al , : u~, ,JO~ 'uv~h -,'

a Iwrappeduphl.' em.TheyareoiJt 'worih,jsn:pontdmbe'more Iii "
billion.

Perot repealed many of the themes
he enunciated before he quit the race
on July 16; saying he didn't want 10
be a spoi ler.

The program, which Perot
produced wi.ttI the help of a Dallas
advertising executive, featured
homespun rhetonc and folksy
subtitles such as "Plain Talk," "The
Stickup," "Oops"and uTheRich
Get Richer."

Perot didn '1 directly attack Bush
but he pre ented !l blizzard of
statistics that amounted loa stinging
indictment of the president'S
econom ic record. He dido 't mention
Clinton.

"One of the reasons we've fallen
off the edge of lhe cliff, we got into
trickle-down economics snd i,ldidn',
trickle, It Perot said.

Caped Crusaders patrol Hereford
Christopher Kerr, 6, and Quinn Carter, 4, patrolled Hereford on Monday and Tuesday as
Batman while school was out in local public schools for in-service.

Searchers find flight recorder
AMSTERDAM, Nether Iands (AP)

- In vesugators today found the fl ight
data recorder of the EI A I jumbo jet
that plowed into a suburban Amster-
dam apartment building, killing an
estimated 250 people.

But the recorder was badly
damaged, officials said, leaving tiulc
hope il could detail the moments
hefore the Boeing 747-200 cargo
plane crashed into the IO-story
building 10 miles cast of Schiphol
Airport on Sunday night.

Scare hers picking through a
flood Iit, smoldering plane crash site
early today had already lost hope of
flllding survivors and were not even
certain they would recover many
'bodies.

By early in the day, only 30
corpses had been pulled from the
scorched rubble of the high-rise
apartment building. Eighty of the
building's 230 apartments were
wrecked, and 150 were heavily
damaged.

OfIic ials also raised doubts today
about earlier reports that thc plane
los! both of its starboard engines.

.. Whether the plane's right inside
engine also fell off has not yet been
determined," Transportation Minister
Hanja Maij-Weggcn .aid in a letter
10 Parliament.

IIans Scholten, spokesman for the
Dutch aviation authority, said, the
night recorder was sent to t.he Air
Ace idcrus Investigation Branch of
Bri wi n's Department of Transporta-
Iion in Farnborough, about 35 miles
southwest of London.

The jet's pilot, who had struggled
to gc t the jet back to the airport after
cncounteri ng engine trouble, died
along with the other three people on
the plane.

The Boeing Co. aid Tuesday t.hat
company officials met in Seattle with
some operators of747 jumbo jets two
weeks before Sunday's crash to
d iscuss engine mount problems.

The Sept. 16 meeting was held
because of long tanding concern
about cracking in the fuse pins that
hold thejumbo jet's four engines onto
Ih wings, said Jack Gamble, the
spoke 'man for Boeing' Commercial
Airplane Group.

Boeing is redesigning the pins and
on Monday issued a service bullet.in
ask ing operators of some 74 7 m~els
to inspect the parts and reparr or
replace them if necessary.

A Swis air spokesman, Hannes
Kummer, said Tuesday that the S",:iss
carrier received a telex from Boeing
last week suggesting carriers check
for cracks in the pins within 90 days.
Gamble said the need for the
inspections was discussed at the
Seattle meeting, which was attended
by Swissair andEI Al represenlatives.

Boeing asked the Federal Av.iation .
Administration to require U.S.
airlines to inspect the pins on most
747 models.

US extends borders on drug war •
MIAMI (AP)- Th long arm of the

law may be geuing a liule longer
when it comes 10 going Bftcr drug
lords.

Two recent Florida cases illustrate
the point.

In one, Briti h bank accounts
belonging to lain Colombian drug
lord 10 e Gonzalo Rodriguez Gacha
were ordered confiscat d to satisfy
a judgment au! of Jacksonville.

In another, the Customs Service
j n Miami announced that for the first
lime, lhegovemmcnt has seized
property in the United Stales based
solcl y on alleged vioJmions off oreign
drug laws.

"It's an exten ion of two trends
that have been accelerating in the last
rive to 10 years," Paul Rothstein. a
rcorgctown Unrvcr: ity expert in

constitutional law. said Tuesday.
.. ne is extending the reach of

American law to international
situations - the other is the increasing
usc of forfeiture law."

Rodriguez Gacha - considered the
Medellin cocaine cartel's No.2 man
until h was killed in a gun baule with
police in Colombia in 1989 - had
deposited more than $1 million in two
London banks before he was indicted
in 19R9 on smuggling charges in
Jackson v ilJe.

The U.S . auorncy' office there
as cd !.hal.the deposits be confiscated,
and on Monday the Briti -h govern-
mem ordered the money paid into the
British court system under a 1988
money-laun ring agreement betw n
the two nation.

U.S. Attorney Robert Genzman
said i! wa the firsttimean American
civil forfeiture order had been carried
0111 in the United Kingdom.

"As narcotics dealers become I

~ore. sophil.i~ated in hiding ~eir I

Illegally acquil'edassets, oooper8UOfI
b tween the United States nd ,other
countries becomes even more,
important," he said. .

In the second c e. federal
authorities in Miami last w ized
a Boca Raton hom and lot worth
$1.2 million owned by Richard A.
Houtman, 47.

"We're not alleging hev 01 ted
U S dr··· L-" said Cu 10m.. ug .. w. .
counsel Peter Quinter. "W· arc
slleging th-t the narc·otics InUlC-
tion occurred in Buropc. in violation
of forcin drug Lws."

The money came from Eur pe'
bigge t hashishwlm gUng rio • run
by KtaasBruin _ between 1987 and
199 1. Customs said.

(See DRUG WAR •.P.I 1)



Clothes needed. '1111.
Donations are being aceepted for Ramona Haney a d her

family. Their trailer home was destroyed in a fire on Tuesday.
and all of their possessions are lost.

The family needs size 4T and 6Tfor boys ages 3and.S; size
3 shoes and size 8 clothes for a 1O-year-old girl; size 14 clothes
and 7 1/2 shoes for a girl. 13;.and ladies size 12 or 1.4clothes.

Clothing and other donations may be taken to the Deaf Smith
County Chapter of the American Red Cross office on S. Main.

Po/ice investigate weapon
Hereford police and school officials-are investigating an

incident Tuesday at Hereford Junior High School where a boy,
14, was caught with a dagger at the school. The boy was detained
by juvenile authorities.

Police also reported domestic violence assault in the 300
block of Adelito Cane; theft of gas at a store; criminal mischief
to vehicles in the 100 block of S. dougJa and 200 block of
16th~items stolen &om a store on W. Park; and offensive gestures
in the 1100 block of W. Park.

Police issued two tickets Tuesday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested two men. 23 and 33, for violation

of probation. Deputies also took reports on theft of a license
plate, burglary and criminal mischief.

Colder weather tonight
Tonight, {air and cold. Low in the upper 308. NOIlh wind

5, to 15 mph.
Thursday, most! y s.unny and (:\001 with a hi gh in the middle

60s. Northwest wind 5 to 15 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 53 after a high Tuesday

of78.
The extended forecast: Friday and Saturday. no r.recipitation

ex peeled. Lows mid 30s to lower 408. Highs mid 6 s to lower
70s. Sunday.continued dry.Lowsinthe 40s. Highs in the 70s.

trI·yearboDk. oede,s • WI
".orders fO.1 the ,92 ..93Hereford Junior High yearbook are

beeing taken through Friday at the school.
Annuals are S13 each. with a $3 charge to have the student's

name imprinted on (hi front cover, A down payment of $5 may
be made this week; or the full price may be paid. The balance
must be paid befoF Thanksgiving.

Senate struggling
toward adjournment

"I don't think the president dares
sign it," said Dole. R-Kan.

..Itwould be absolutely ridjclIlous
for him to.come back and sign, a bill.
that would put the lie to everything
he's said," House Republican Leader
Bob Michel of Ulinois said.

Also awaiting Senate action were
several bills passed by the House
before it adjourned Tuesday,
including an anti-carjacking bill and
a housing biJ1 that would raise the
limits on some .FHA home loans.

House members approved the
di -puled IlaX bill on a 208-202 vote
and left shon:ly aner noon Tuesday.
presumably for tile year • though they
cQuld return to SCi ion. if necessary.

House Majority leader Richard
Gepban11 toid, President Bush in a
telephone call: .,We have now sent
oUfl11embers home. Our les!slBtive
eBon h been completed." He aid
&heHouse's djoumment would take
,effect offieb111y once the Senate
,concludes.

LawmDer: . lin both pan:ie_ were
'ina fiush to rerum home tocam,paign
'or re-election.

D' Amato - fiHOO tel W an
uIICOf'IVen[ionai one; He w n't so
much seeking to 0 wet the bill as
to demand that a deleted provi ion be
restored -one d igned to provide
r·elid for New Y·ort state
typewnler-fa.ctOry wo.rIc facinl'
loss ohhe.ir job .. .

BuD'Am tol' hopesofdlangin
the bill eY .- ted when I.bel House, I
which wou'ld have to approve . - y
e:-- -0. went home.

UNn'EDH~ .. bY~
,C8m,p5 - .' ap, mass.:res. and ".um.k.
cll3lSins"in, fonner ~UpIavia" Ihe SecUftly
CounciE vOlCS.'amani~usIr to let. up~ pa.nel
or :expens 10 IRvcsu,sa~ the.,aUOCIUCS..

. POS1UN. Ariz. - Jimmy Takasbhna, had
no idea w.hat awaited' bim when,afler several
months living in convened. horse stables at
the Santa Anita, CaJif .•raeeUack, he
the Wolin ala relocation camp in the Arizona
de crt. A monument was dedicated here
Tuesday to &helargest ofthe camps used to
intern ·people of Japanese ancestry during
World War II.

)

D:R:UG 'WARS

UN pesses
war erlmes
act on Bosnia

UNITED NATIONS (AP) ~The
Security Council I\as voted unani~
mously to investigative war crimes

! in B,osnia" hoping lbe Ibmt of
'Nuremberg-style trials wUl penuade
Serbs. Muslims and Croats 'to end
atrocities.

The council. resolution passed
Tuesday sets up a commission to look
into reports of massacres, Hethnit
cleansing" and other crimes &pinst .
civilians or military personnel in all ,

. former Yugoslav republics. . '
Fonner Prime· Minister Tadeusz.

Mazowiecki or Poland. die U.N.
Human RiShtBCommissiQ8'~s
c n v cy , is to ,uavel't'"
Bosn!a-Herzegovina, Croatia and

. other areas beginning Monday and
report back to the cbmmissioR.

Lawrence Eaglcburger.lh.e acting
Secretary of Srate. said Tuesday night
thaJ he hoped the resol~tion would be

:"a. warning 10 those in YU8osJavia.
I who have been committing acu, ~t

they had better walCh ,out from: now
'00, .becauSe there will be people
watching." .
." Despite the unity on the issue of
war crimes, the Security Council
conti nues to struggle.over whether 10
declare a "no-fly" zone over
Bosnia -Herzegovina. efTec lively
barring Bosnian Serb warplanes.

Western diplomats say Security
Council ambasSadors arewonied that
il'fthe United Nadons cries to bani

'. warplanes from Bosnia's sides, ,Serbs
First. Woman Doc wiUUlkeituadccl8l1ltionofwarand

'NEW YORK (AP) _ Elizabeth'Ulack U.N. peacekeepers on the
Blac~~en. was th.e firs~ woman grol~n: bid to head off a ban. Bosnian
phY~ICJa.n In ~e United States. Born S - h lead Radovan Kiradzic
In t82l,an Brwo), Enstand,shecame er er._ .
[0 this country at the age of to. offered Tu~sday__to_ ground hls

In 1849;she graduated. from the warp~ ne .• r troC?PS . loyal to the
Geneva, N. Y., College of Medicine. Mushm~led Sarljevo government
E,ighl years .Iater,.Blackwell and her rcrrain. from a'tac~l. .. er U.S ..
slsl.er. EmUy,. founded the Woman' . Eaglebufger... ~ form .
Medical.Oollege ,of the New York ,a~ ba5sad~r to Yugosla,v,ia. ~Idl he
Infirmary. . . did not put r.nu~~cred~nc~ In ~

The Blackwell Medal,established offcr~ . eS~lally ~nsldmng Its
in 1.949, is awarded to women docun condlUonahty. ,
for ach levement in medicine. The 'oo-fly zone' issue hu pined

steam sirK:e the wc*end. when
President BUIll overruled Rl~t
U.S. mi1igry commanden aad
promiaedlhal Wuhinpca would
provide warplanes for enforcement.
II h. .. ctOinglO'p!O&eCt S_hiite rebels
from aueek in southern Inq.

'""We Ire very senlitive 10, Ihe
MUllim world'. view that. the Welt
il penniUiq tilling of Mualiml in
BOIIlta.Hetzoaovina while actiaa
diffClftdly in Inq." EqIcbuIJa' ~
on the "MacNeiJ..I..ebra' NewIhoUr.

"

' .

Blai ne Provence, left, of the Hereford Fire Department, explains the fUDctio."s of a rue engine
[0.a group of children from Fir t United Methodist Ch urch during aN auonal Fire Prevention
Week tour on Tuesday. Children from county school will tour the station during the week,
and an open house (including rides on antique fireengines) wilJ be held Saturday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. ' -

None of the drug acti v-ity eccurred
in e United S - •---::11Houtman is
not accused of participating in the
smuggling. Quinter sailJ the hashish
profits were simply to,med over to
Houtman. who legally brought them
into the United States and bOught the
property.

Under a Htde..known provi -ion of
U.S .. money-laundering law, th.e
money was tainted because ,it was
generated by violalioD.J of foreign
drug laws; Quinter said.

"The.rt is no reported legal
decision in the United State-using

this pr,ovIS.l0n. of law," he said.
"We're ahead of the rest ,of the
country in drug law."

Custom officialS did not elaborate
on Houtman'S alleged connection to
the drug ring. Under the law, he will
be given an opportunity 10contest the
seizure . .His -whereabouts were not
immediately kncwn.'

Rothstein ,said the I.WO cases
il'luSLr,Pte the iiuerna.liona'Uzatlon of
U.S. law. He.alsocitedillie mestand.

.trial of former Panamanian dictator .
Manuel Noriega. and U.S. elTon·
against the terrorists accused of the
Achille Lauro hijacking.

••• IOod leallrtl ..........
.. 1tN* If, ,
IrI*lId or .., all
IpoIlee. '1At'l.u1lHt hI"''' ....................

tuden. from Aikman Primary School were avi bicycle m:ently winners in a coloring
conte t ponSCRd byColoflYme ..Bikc winnc:n fromlefr are Joshua StuIJCOI1,second
Mich -I Mendez, ~S;Angelia , thinl -; ova Zepeda, fini _ tuden
colored a picture,. then collected the mo-t vote from family IIId friend .

i •
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Test your detector Local glar'deln cllu1b meets
for brunch 'I social meetinq

tan provide exua time 10 escape
safely." _

NFPA has decided to make smoke
demelOrs die theme for this year's
National Fire Preventim week. Oct.
4~to. 1992. The theme is "Test Your
Detector-It's Sound Advice." The
greatest number of r.,.., home rues
occur between lhC hours of midnight
and 4 a.m., when most of us art aslcep.
pven 'though this time fqme is when
flfCS me least likel)'IO'OClCUI'~those that I
do occur are most deadly because they
can go undetected.
, "Havin,S:,adequate smoke deleCtor
protecdon in your bome is absolUlely
key LO fire survival • and when it
comes 10 smoke det£cto~. one is
usually nol eIl!lugh Cor 'the avera,ge '
apanment 'or hoLl~." M. Appy
continues, Smoke detectors should be
located on ,every level of the home,
lilleluding'b~menUi.and there should
be. a smoke,' detector outside each
sleeping area. The NFPArecom'mends ,
testing your detcctors regularly and if
they arc bau.ery:operated: repl8cinglhe
bsueries at least once a year, or when
the detector chirps, sig~ing low
battery power; . ,

NFPA is a leading participant in the
national Smoke Detector Project.
sponSored 'by the U.S. Consu,mer
P:roduct Safely Commission and
dedicated to promoting use of smoke
detectors in. abe United States.
..Adequate 'SIDpkedelettor protection
Is emerging as the issue 'of 1992. I
hope the Fi~ Prevention Week theme
helps drive home the message to keep

, smoRedetecltJrs ,ope.rating,' Ms', Appy
says. '

'Fire Prevention Week is observed
America's schools will get better in 'North America and several

as more parents and Olher.commu~iIY , European 'coun~es in.,l\Cme",bran~
members become more involved.. ,. of the GrcatChlcago FIfCof 1876.,m

- - which 250 people died. Held eVery
.Thearmwoo.awealhervane,always October,. ,it is the full week- Sunday

points imo the direction from which 'through Saturday,· 'that includeS Oct
the wind is coming. 9,me anniversary of the Fire.

Uyou were sound askepwhen, a
fare bloke out in your hOme. dq you
lhinklhe ,smoke would awaken you?
If you, 'Ihirik 10. you,,'~ dead wrong.
"Wbaa &here's a rue, 'dlesmob will
acwaIly pulslccping people into a
deeper sleep. not awaken them." says
NFPA ,assfsmnt vice president :for
pubUc Affairs and Education Merl-K
Apply. "That's why smote delCClOrS

.... are so very important. 1berprovi4P
an eaily audibl~ warning of a rue, and

"le,PIR topic
ot sorority
,·program·

L:V. WallS. reprC.senting Deaf
Smith General Hospital, gave a
,program entitled "(!fR and the
Heimlich Maneuver"wben members
of Alpha lola Mu Chapter DC Beta
Sigma' Phi Sorority met Thursday"
Oct. I. in the office of Dr. Stan Fry .. :

Following thejnogram. members
,~ ...._--ftAAIe· .' .and iced

00JU'1 ..... IJUl1""'- app pIC. - --
Lea provi~ed by Danell Cutp and
Pattie Urbanczyk.

Those atteQding included Janice
Betzen, Culp. Patty Frerich, Carmen
Gonzales, Teresa Hopping, Wanda
Huseman, Marrie ,LeveteU" Mary,Beth
Messer. Jill Savoini. Urbanczyk.and,
Donna Weaver. Special guest was
Judy Schumacher.

" '

Garden BeautifuiClubllletFriday club' behalf.
morning. Oct. 2. in abe home of It wasannounce4 'dlat, the club's
Au.dinc Dettman Ifor • brunch and Nov. 6 mcelliqgwiU irK:ludC:hs lMuaI
combination business and social auction' sate; Gue -IS are invited II)

, meeting., , attend the money makin, project ...
PresidentlmycJllCbonpraided lhe home of Jeane DoweR. &32

andwelcomcd guests. Jo, Solomon .. IGreenwood.
and Elizabeth HolL Colu.'bld' 500 Yean '11_ the

During the business meeting. the book review ,given. 'by DeUman
rninutesofrhepreviousmc:etingwcre ,eonceming: Columbus' journey to
read by the secretar)'and the America.
lreasurer's report was given. Brunch wis served to vida AJl:e,

JacbonasbdDeumanlOcoruinue Dottie Darden. Dowell, Jackson.
,servingo'Uhe,AIliaDceto~Deat Dorothy 'Noland. Helen Spinks,
Smith County Beautiful committee. Bessie S'lDry.Ma:rJaret yo.ml;
Dettman then gave an intetesting Frances Hennenancl guests, SolOmon
repon, on plans made atthC recent and Holt Ttte meeting was co-bosled
meeting she ,allalded and.,eneoutaged by Dettman, and Doris Bryant;,
members 'to be active in the local
recycling program.

Correspondence read included an
8.1'iUcl'efrom the United Way Icommit-
tee Dr Deaf Smith County. J~kson
asked the rrnance committee to make
a donation to the United Way on the

There is a pleasUfe.annexed to the
oommunica1ion oJone's, ideas.whedler
by word of mouth 'ot by lener, which
nothing earthly can supply the place
or.·- William Cowper '

--

Dik S. Choun« LtD
f, t..:,;I, ",til' I I, jh4-?1-l ~

Texan,s grow ,~etnbig
Texas has·always lived up to its reputation a "thebiggest, the"
best." Mrs. M;ark Lindeman exhibits a,two-,and.~a~~aI.fp<?und, I '

sweet potato that was grown by her husband In hIS g~den.,
She compares the size of the super spud to an average apple.

Plant sa:le
scheduled
Saturday

Quebec and Montreal were
incorporated as crties in 1831.

Thepubtic is invited Ito,a'plant sale
begLnning at lO a.m. Saturday in
Sugarland Mall .

,~Proc\eedsfrom the sale, which is I' ,

be.mg sponsored by members 'of
Pioneer Study Club. will be used to
beautify Mothers Part. .,

Among the planes mal win be :for
sate include tulip bulbs ,from Holland,
spring bulbs from Scotland.~. ,
hybrid day lilies from sntee •
Jehnson's g,arden. ' 'I'

AU donations of irises or spring ,
perennials will be appreciated by the
club. 'I

,

DAY
T.clay thr,u 'M,.nclay

CII, our -Celu_ ',"Ie.- ..... Sav. _
AllY _ , te. I.St..

--",,' IDI..... Ow ' ecfh.·., ' I•••• "
•• ,. • .., ...,.. 1......

The first weather satellite. Tiro
i I.waslaui1~ed in 1960 frtim' Cape

Cana,veral, Fla,

jo!n in ~e funa the' ~J. .1
tonoflst '9

DANlEAON PARK
..--:1i\-......-.l'~ ,SUND,AY- OCTOBER 11 TH

}) ,12:00 - TO·· 6:00 P.M. '

AMES FOOD
Mexican Plate
Gordltos '
'Turkey legs
German sausage
Trlpas '
Hamburgers CiiiiI, •. ·.6 .
Frlto piles w-
Tamales·
Co1tonCondy
iDesserts

Gloss Toss
T.reosure Hunt
Balloon Darts
Sucker ,Pull
Basketball Freethrow
Face Painting
ToHetToss
Fishing Pond
Caks·Wolk
'BaUoons '

All promldl to binlfttSan .... and St.
a..ct., and St., ftnIhcnIl School

--

Today thru Monday ONLY



Ladies Golf
Assoclatton
to meet

Members of the Ladies Golf
AssocialionlftleDCOlll'qed to,MKnd
• busineSs mccong at 1" p.m.
Thursday •.geL :8. In tho ~nnis room'
at UleH'crcfofd OOUDtn' Cl.-b.

Dorilll die busiDesession,
el~tion of officers wiD be held. .

Beware
of food

Most f(!Od' lhat'siboen, ,exposed to'
a rut Should be Ibrown away, no,
mauer how Sift it might lOok.

"U's understandatile.that people
want CD save anythJng dWlhcy can
arleta rue, bot saYing food is not a
good idea," Slid Dr. Peggy Gentry-
Van Laaneb~ nutrition specialist with
the TeUS Agricultural Extension
Service. "Food that',s been in a fire is
not edible because :it's been ,exposed.
toleilherbeal.snoteorohemk:aJsIU9Cd:
to! fight Ithe rue.'''. .

Alt1'loqgb.food in cans andj3rs :may
seem 10be okay. itprobably is not. She
said. Heat (rom Ii rut: can activalC
bacteria thai can spoil food and.make
it unsafe tOeaL

DeadI toxic 'fumes . leased £rom . • . . ," -
bum.. ing~. :;::. --alsO. C:COOtim. Bay View. welcomes area a-rttstfOQd.accordingfOGenay-Vanr..a.en... - . . ' . .- -' .
These fumes cap,,penelnltc penneable' , _ ..
pacbgi.,g' sochas cudboard and ' .F:ollowingllleirlheme for the year V,icw,.inunducedthe speaker who lhat.hescUlpted from, his childhood.
pl'ameMap', so' discard. any food 'of .~Djsc::ovezy: .. ,Alt., AJtist5and~as bam In Clarendon to ,ranching memories .: He ,jIve the histol)' and.
stotedlhis w8;Y. AIIo, ,diIcard any raw Arufaets". Bay View Study Club ~nts.Qon Ray' graduated.from Ih.e ,eq,lained tbeprocess ofcre8tinglhe
foods stored aU'Oom temperature such members assembled: adjacent to the then West Texas Slate CoUege.paUlql of each .

. as potatoes or fruit. 'bronze sculpture of "Deaf" Smith in Ray swed that he prefers sCuJpling Refreshments were served by'
E.ven food lhat'. stG'ed in themtunda ohhe Deaf Smilll County bronzes of historical related subjects. hostess Lois Gililland from &formal

refrigerators or frerezeis that are not Qourthouse OcL Ifor • ~sentatiOl1 The bust of Charles Goodnight, the table centered with bloaoms from Ihe
air-tight can become oonUUllina1ed by the sc~pt~ of the bust. Doll Ray Pan,handle's fllst rancher. is one of E.B. Black gardens. These flowers
when fumes get inside. Gentry·Van orQl~.nmg. ' " his noteworthy accomplishments.' were in apprecl8tion of Bay View
laancn. said. . Th,s bronze sculpture' wu The guest speaker told of basing Study Club for their suppon.of the

".Be careful when pIq)8ring food'. commi~siOned by the, Centennial the likeness of the scout on the on Iy Historical Socielyand .fOr a conaibU.-
~rom ,I refrigerator. 'or freezer ithat's Committee and presented. to the porlJait.of hhn in exislence. s,'copy lion last year of a rose bush for the
been ~in,a .fiJi," she. said.".f lhe food: ' 'C01;lDly by itseit.izcns OI1ld1e,oa:uion, ' of which is at.the De8fSmilhCountygardens. ""
l!)as,an off~nav(!f' orsmcl" when ofn, 10000birtJk18y in 1990. EtasWSI, Museum. In his research. Ray said A. donation. was made to ItIle '
prepared, throw it awa.y." ~Dear"Smith was a scout and spy for that he found "Dear' 'Smitb to be a museum by lite organization :anhonor

,Chemir.als usedlO fight rues also' Sam Houston during the Texas War man of strength, integrity and of Don Ray.
conlain lOxic matcrialsand, ,can for Independence from MeXico. The patriotism. The artlst expressed the ' Members present were Virginia
contaminate food and ~kware. county' was named for him: imponanceofheroesandvoicedthat Bayne, Margaret Bell~ Beth Burran,
Gentry"Van L.aaneb said.. . ' Ruth McBride. president of Bay "small men' can do great things. " Roberta Caviness, Pat Fisher. Mary,

'I Onesideofthebronzedepictstbe Fraser, Virginia Gamer. Elizabeth

F ', - . · ,', subject in miniature with his hand Holl.McB~:<Je.~eMims.Ruth. ree cake' deco ratin9 lesson bchindhise,ar. ~e"thersideshows Newsom, H~~~ Rose~ .Lois Scott,
, ,' :- ." .. • •. I. I • , . . the sc::outwith a 'nOe.These scenes Edna(,ault, Glhlland and guest, Don

-:Isin, \I afternoon :,~~::!Of::.=r:a~'R~~ ~a~next~lwillbeMIdOet.
'7' . courthouse by reading the 'Texas 15 in thehomeoiRuPJ McBride with

" . Anthem. -. . Jena Raw1ey-Whit8ktr. iUusUBtorof
by members of the Sweet cl Fancy Special guests at the cou'nhousethe children's book Fairy Tea. is
C.Club.clllcOnlaCtBettyHenson were: Judges Wesley Gulley, Tom gueslSpeaker.
at 364-1 29S. 'Simons and Johnny Turrenune;
, All cake club membets.-e needed County Clark David Ruland; County
to help with the lesson. . Treasurer Vesta Mae Nunley;

Executive Director' of the County
Museum Donna .Brockman; .and,
County Librarian R.ebecca Walls.

The meeting ,continued. at.lhe Deaf
Smith County Museum where

I'members and guCS&Sviewed the
displays on the main fioor and the
hiBtoric81 displays in the basement.

Dear Heloi •• : Our. l.year-old ICE pop Ray bad Wee sculptum on display
dauahter jUit learned to ",ant. She ' , in the basement: a longhorn steer. a
kept mpm, her kneee rallina on Dear Heloise: My Ion cut hiJ lip raiding Indian and wCSb:m musicians
the .idewalk aad.driveway wh.en and wouldn:t let me apply ic:eto it.
'weariq Ihort... 'I'

W. UNdterqcl.ot.b wrilt I.,.,at·. .t was still bl~ II.htl,. 10 I,
bad.U,,, lim. pade - :no m.orehanded. him. ,m ice pop. :H., dida't
acrape8 ..1low uu.. idea... much.. llefueeit. He .topped. ~1lDAI
ourbaby.'itteP,. Sue, who puaed on ~Ol'Iotabouthiapain.-Janet'Blake.
the hint. ~. - Jay ManU. Erie. Oklahoma City, Okla. .

, ,G,u:esi speaker welcomed
Bay'Vicw Study Club mcmbc(" Ruth Ncw,som, welcomes guest speaker~Don. RayoC(]lannmg.
The mist sculpted. a.bronze bust. of "Deaf" Smith which islocated at Deaf Smith County
Courthouse. Be presentedan informative program for Bay View Study Club members' during
the club's Oct. 1meeting.

A ,free cake decorating lesSOb is
planned at 2:30 p.rn. Sawrday. Oct.
10, ,at the Hereford Community
Center. Anyone inlereSlCd in lakin.
the leStOft. whicb ",.ill be ~tiucted

" . "

Dr. Mllton'
. 'Adams

'.Optometrlst r

. 335, Miles
Phone 364.225,5

omee lIours:
Monday· Fr14aY'

8::~O-12:00 1:00-5:00,

--- -

~ -.; • 't

NOW YOU CAN' GET THE COW
We help

our clieDtSbuild
for the:future. __ ow ... QIt·1IIISH lIMA,.............

, .........
... MIl .. " $5.1,

..... MAt ."lilli JU' $1.

..... .." $7.•'-II ..." ...
'III t7t ...,
I!I-'-r'" '1,"1 17.1•

I ..." SUI SS..
I .
, -...- $1M ss",

" '),., 11." ........ U::II_ ......--...,... ....." ..
.... tt ..." ', ...,.... 1.. 11'1,,,, 'l1li
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LUNCH MENU .fRIDAY-Line dance 9:45 a.m. and
ra.m., water , c.xcroises. board
meeting. noon.

SATURDAY·Games noon until
4p.m.

MONDAY~Line dance UL'm.
devotiona1 12:45 p.m., w ..ter
exercises, Retired Teachers Associa.-
lion ll a.m. until 2 p.m.

TUESDAY~SU'elCh and Oexibility
10 a.m. and 10:45 a.m., water
exercises, Beltone bearing 1-4 p.m.

WEDNESDAY·Stretch and
nexibility 10 a.m. and ,IO:45a.m.,
water exercises, lceramics 1:30 p'.m.,
Ibl~oodpressure and glueose screening
10a.m.. Alzheimer's Suppon Group
11:30 am. '

THURSDA~-Mexic ..n stack.
, refried beans., Spanish rice, salad
film ••• ,sliced peac'bes and..cooties,
lostadot.

'. PRIDAY-Catfish nuggets.
macaroni and checae; 'vel_bles.

I cucumber and tomato sal8d. (ruit
cobbler.

MONDAY"Beef Ilew with
YCleaables. coleslaw. cake, peaches.
cornbread. .

TUESDAY':Routbee(wilh gravy,
baked pocato.buuered carroll.jellied
Waldorf salad, apple :pic .rnode.

W.EDNESDAY~Chicken striPSi
with Iravy •. ,mashed potatoes,
veletables. jellied citrus salad, 'fruit
cobbler. -

ACTIVITIES
, NEW YORK (AP) ~It takes less

, alcoholld intoxicate a woman than
a 'man of the same body weight.
according to medical researchers.

This. is because women's bodies .
containp~onately less water than·
men's, so lhe alcohol is less diluted,
as:ilpasses Ihrough a.woman:!s system.

THURSDAY·Stretcb and
.Oexibility 10a.m. and 10:45 a.m., oil
painting 9 Lm .• 'It a.m. and I p.m .•
choil' J'p ..m••.waler exercises •.Mall
Audetle 7 p.m. ,

Margaret SChroe,er, Owner
Abstracts Tjije Insurance Escrow

P.O~"Box -73 242 E. ,3rd Phone 364-S641
Acr,oss from Courthouse

,Oheplay
couldrun

·yoU ~
•clear Of.home "

': . ""JJuying •...•
interference.

\'

Financing, Down Payments.
Price .neptiationa. IDapectiOD8.
All obItaclei that could block
you from buym,8 home. .

But one move could pt you
riIht thruuahthai 'red tape. A
,call to an aperlenced real eata\e..-. .

An apert..-t can coach
you lmoodaly throuIh the entire
home bu,m, procell. Frotn \ll-
m, til. eopbiIti.eated m.ultiple .
u.t.U.- MrYioe to find the hOme
that ftg your DMdI and your
budaaL '1b ftnanc:ina
optiDn8. s.t.tbw up and XDCII'dtor-
inI 'inlpectiona. Neptiatina'

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing.

So when you need a skilled
teammate" get 8Omeone who re-
alb'kQoWB thehou.ing field.., •.
II88l estate .agent.

Read. The Hereford Brand for
more information about qualified
apnts. Every day, the real.-
tate c1asaifi.ed lifi many proper-
tiN and agents. And on
8unda,. the housinlleCtion. 81'-
amin th lateat market trenda
and home buyina' qpportunities .

Oettina'the npt coachiQt
now could 'mean the ditfenance
between confusion and. dOling.

NTm:BRAND.

••

I

, I,
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Lady Whitefaces subdue 'Dog
B,JAY PEDEN
Sports Editor

Hereford's voUeyball march
Tuesday helped separarc the women
from the girls.

towards the playoffs fot [he Lady
Whilefaces.

Hereford is now 3·1 in dismcland
13-8 overall. Borger drops ta2-2and
12~7. . ,

Elsewhere in Dislrict 1-4A, Dumas
kept'thelead 8t4-0 Witha 15-3,15-3
win over 0-4 Pampa, arid Caprock
beat 'Randall U-t',. 15-10, lS-6, ..
Caprock is 2-2, and Randall is·I-3.

Hcrc~ordgetsa seoondshOl. at
Dumas Tuesday in Dumas. but first
the Lady Whitcfaccs host Pampa at
2 p.m. Saturday.

Against Borger, Hereford .had to
come back from an 8-6 deficit in the
firsl game. Hereford led 5-1 early, but
Borger came back to tie and take the
lead. From thatpoinl, Hereford
scored 'On every rotation.

claim 2nd plac
In the· second game, HerefOrd missed serve in the malCh. We. poin"',. &erving 14 Wntswitb no

jumped out to ~ 11·3 lead, Borger blocked very well; we had sill:stuffs. ermn. RObinson added::ix. poi.ntI on
fought back to 11-8 before Hereford [think theareawe'vemostimproved 12 aood ICrYCI and one ICC.
PUI the Bulldogs away. in has been blocking. We've really

"I think our kids came out and staned to block aggressively. [t'-s Hueford'sjuniorvarsity'a180WOtt
played as well as they have an year really laken the heat off lhe backcoun Tuesday, 17·1S, IS-7 over the IV
long," Hereford coach Brenda Reeh people." _ Bu1~s .•
aid. "They played with a lotofpoise The Lady Whitefaces also "We hu~S in there along time 10

and 8 lot of c-pnfidence." responded well to pressure .in Ihe . win mar .ram: lame.'" eoaehRoy~
"We served welt We !had, two, . important. match on a forci,gnftoor. Spies Aid. '''We'101 to 14 and went

"There would be a. point where sbc rolations(before· Hmford won).
~orier would make ,a run ..Barly in We had'chances 10win aDd dley ~
the season that would have gouen us chances 10 win. We just. ptayed with
.down, Our .Idds stayed poised and enough IUts and really courqe to
collected and got the ball bact and win. 'lbelirluoillydidagooojob."
scored." ; She said BOIler came out flat in

Erin Bullard. led the Lady the secoad game, and Herefotd root
Whilefaces' attack with nine' kiUs, advantage ofdlaL Hcrefordis now 97
K.alby Hernandez had six. and Jill. S on the season. .
Robinson added four .. Bullard and "Katie Young probably had her
Robyn Watts each had:two stuff,. best mau:h; she really hit Ithe ball .From Iheserv.lCC 'line, Kara weU,'"Spi.~said."BrooteBlYanthad .
Sandoval. was responsible for 10 IOpoinlS 'off her serve."

Eagles leave impression on "Johnsoll

. .

NFL. loses $60 mill"ion'
in two court declslons I

By DAVE GOLDBERG, liming ... or your judges.
AP Footb'aUWrlter . And. you can't change your facts

Things keep happening to the NFL . the NFL is currently on a.fouc·uiaJ
at the worst possible time. losing Streak (three,and-a-halfifyou I

Like this week: Four games buy the league's argument that it won
decided Sunday in the final quarter; pan of the Minnesota (ree agency
Dallas and Philadelphia in Monday ca e.)' .
night matchup of unbeatens. The latest hits came on one day.

And ..... Firstajuryin~ngtonawarded
The NFL loses. again incoon. - $60 $30 milli,?n to 235 p!ayers who ,~IC

:million WOIthin two ,different ~s. on practice squads an 1'989- 11vl~g
i'\nd theIN,UC uffiee worries, lhat "(hem exacdy ... t dsey a.tQd f«ida
tins w~U read' the stuff about the !.- ". j ,,.,.

courts, not the games. (See NFL,P ... 1)
"We knew these cases were ,.- .. ----IIII!II----,iiii~~~iiiiiii.iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiijiii~.iiiii~~iiiii~iiiii~ .. iii!iiI.

coming up," Joe Browne, the NFL's
vice president for communications.
sald Tuesday. "Win or lose, you
don't want them on the sports pages
at the same time we bave outstanding '.
games. we've had."

Unf.onunately ,ror Bro,wile"
commissi'Oner Paul Thsliabueand.1he
NFL owners, you can't pick your

FEATURING,
,GREAT'

ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movie.

& Games, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama 1& COmedyl

-.
We Oller. compIeIe compuIar
controlled Inventory and
rentel which eliminate. long
'wilts and lOng IH... It our
'conve:nlenl check"out
coUnted

"I thought we· had the talent to
move the football," Johnson said.
"You cal'1'tex~tto win making the
mistakes we did," .

But. offensive tackle Nate Newmn
said,. "They beat us on bod1 sides o~
the ball." .

.Aitman,. who said' he was sore.
from the beating he took. said the
Eagles defense was "ftustratlng." ,
. "I. tried. to' make big pla'ys

probably when I shouldn't have:'
Aikman said. "But we won't let just
one' game determine what's in the
store for us in the future."

.Hereford
Bulck·Pontlac-GMC
is proud to 'announce
the addition of"GaY.On

Bryn
to' our staff of sales
professionals.'

, .
. Hereford beat .BOI'ger1S-8, U-S
in Borger. The win let HercfordtaJce
. ole possession ,of second place in:
D~ trict 1-4.A. II atse was a big step

IRVING. Texas (AP) The sure this game doesn't linger on and and sacked on 24 occasions. He has
Philadelphia Eagles have convinced become-a negative faeroe. We have three touchdown passes.
Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson. . LO gel back. on' uack. Of • _ Herschel Walker. a former

lie now calls them the kings of the. "This was a big reality check fOI Cowboy. made the 'Dallas loss even
NFL. us," said Dallas safely James more painful with two touchdown

"Th~y're the best I've seen." .Washington. "No.w welmow how far runs,
John~on,said; .''They have the OO$t. we ha.ve to go'!' ••Eller), ti,me.lhe :defense went on
defense in the league." . Aikman. who was Sacked four the field we were backed. up because
. The Cowboys were trying to heal times and flagged for grounding the .crall the turnovers," said linebacker

their self-inflicted wounds Tuesday baUonanotheroccasion,admilted "I Boil!.Bates .. "It made things diffi-
'aftertheveteranEagleswbippedthe think the game is different without cult." .
young Cowboys 31:1 Monday night . the tumovers.t cost us several limes. Dallas wide receiver Michael Irvin
ina clash or NFC Easl unbeatens, We .moved. the 'ball on them but. said the game will be different when
Quarterback Troy Aikman served up COuldn't make the big play." the Eagle come to Texas Stadium for
three interceptions to the team he The Cowboys lost the ball a ~ourth· the return match on Nov. 1.
hasn't defeated in six starts. time when fullbaCk Daryl Johnston "'The turnovers made the

"hwa a .disappointing, loss,"· fumbledh away.. difference," ,Irvinsaid. "They 'Won 't
:Jolmsonsaid. :'BuUI'sjusttbefounb . In six losses IOPhila~elphia,· "ex •. lime because we won" make
game of lhe season. 'Wewanuo make Aikman has been in1el'Cep~.10I.imes, - them.' . ... ------------. --11111!111------_ '1"ohnson said me Cowboys kiUedHereford themselves.' . .

Bulck·Pontlac ..GMC
is 'proud to announce
the addition of. . ,

.:' ",Clilff
,

'Jones
to our staff of sales
professionals.

The C:owboys had a league~high
,eighl-same w.inning streak broken
.Bnd haee lost to the Eagles :l1ine of the
last 10 times they've played them in
Veterans' Staw urn. •

- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

I I

ImIS NOt'AVAILAIIIIN All
HOIELAND STORIES

DO
1. •

PIKES!EnEmy..... ESN', 10(11. 7 I

. ' ••• 111S1aY,claOIEI: UM!'. '.2. I IIs.s iii..... ~Qa. .. 0aIr.
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TORONTo (AP) - Gf!t. sood loOt,-t·.....,n-L1 __..,J/;..- ..... _ ........ "".. _ .....a ~~ ~IU __ s wu~.. "_I ~ YIP

Ileld inl:Qnight';s opening same ollbe
AL playoffs. They'U .loot .• lot
dlftcfcnt nelt yw~ ",

Now clleot out dN;:confKlenI
Toronto Blue Jays..Tbey"U look I 101
sadder ifthay BOp for Ihe founh
suaight lime in I pOmeuoiJ serioI.

nerc isa heip1ened lII'J~y for
both teams 10 wm - the A"' wdllose
some of their 14.free agents and may
not be IS good for • while; the
Toronto fans may DOt be u toIeIanL

··Th.ere is dill ,pneraI, .Me of
IMnl "for here ., D4Wr David I

('one,. lhe" lembodimont of ...
~phUosophy,thmuglr lar.e-__ _ ,
trade from lhe New York Meu 10 Toronto manlIer CilO Gaston is
Tor.onto.said Tuesday. "Obviously. in Lbeplayoffs for thcthird time in
the front om~ here his done roUlyears. but SliD endwes questions
cverylhing they canto put their best about the Blue Jays' inability to win
team on die neld right now and wmy big games.
aboutRellt year lalcl'.

"So there is that sense thallhis. "1bepeoplellWwritctbaubOlild
. learn has beeD brought, lOiether abe up here....-wed .. chOee, questions.,

it's aij)eCiaI! IfOUP',of,pys. And we DOt me." he laid at, 8 newl (:Onfer~
need Ito lab-.adN,aDlige of it rilht era 'TUesday. "There's ,different
now. .. .gu)'1 here Ibis year, so' hopetuUy

.TheBlue Jays came close lut ,there'll be different results.'"
eason, spl ining the first twopleyoft' There will be • lot of different.

games before losing the nexlthree to IUYI in Oakland next year.
Minnesota. - . The impreUive group of elipble

Since then,they have ~ed two .~ qentslncludcs Op,cninl ~e
strong Hall of Pame candidates - .... Dave SteWll'l. reliever Dennis
Game l stane-rJact Moniund Dave Ectenley. rust &ascman Mark
Winfield - ,and slrikeouunist Cone. MeOwire and catcher Terry
They' were die by addilionJ, 10a fe.MI Steinbach.
alwa,ys;looking 'to .mprove, no maa.erA11 will command bi, bucks, and
how ,good 'it seems. 0atIaDd will have '10 pick and choose

only 10current Bluda)'. were on ~~playersllw helped it 110 four
the 1989 team lhat .Iost to Oakland in playoft _ies inthe lut five Jeasons.
five games. Only five were on the ."I,'s obvious we're nOlloing to

1985 team that blew a 3-1 lead and
lost lo.Kansas ~ity in seven gam-.es.
The current group has a solid, lineup
from 'top to, bottom -combininllthe
po,wcrof Joe Carler, Ca.ndy
MaldOnado ,and Winfield whh the
speed. defense and ihitli~IO~R~
Alom... and Devon White. The
starting meation and bullpen are very
deep. -

be ~e. same," Eckersley said.
"Whether or not we're load again
remains to be seen, but there's no
doubt that :r.his ,le8m .is going to be
l1~kenup." .

ItaJready has begun with ~'ttade
of Jose Canieoo to Texas .for Ruben
Sima and pircheraleff RUJSCII and
Bobby WiU. Sierra and Russell also
can become free .. end, _ Witt may
be aU the A's have left (rom the
bJockbuscer deal.

"I don't even want mOOgin to get
psyched up about '93," Oakland' ,
manager Tony La'Russa said, "but
lha\,aans ilwhen I·keepbeanns sl:Uer
Molll .1851hurrah.. Tl'Iere"s no -
id,my mind lila, we,re ,oilll to
very hard 1.0 put.lDlemer a club that '
to.uends next year.···

La RUJS8 alrady has done an
outsaandi job' _ i m.-thar this·III .-. ..,....-
y .'s aeam, which wU.bounded by
injuries. Ricke)' Henderson played
onl.y 111 ,ames and a :bamstring
problem limited Dave HendelSOn to
2~. La RUSSI ju,ggled his middle
infielde.r:5. .

Yet the ~'s still won the AL West
pennant by six games over Minneso-
ta.

l(evin Mus of the New Yolk
Yankee. h.. a depee In mechanical i

enaineering from ,theUniversity of
California;

A tro consider '92 a success
teamiQ his first season II the new can win thoee one-run. baUpnes and
position,where he :ptayed. everY we found,out 'WC can win on 'the
.sprina proe ~d aU ~62 regular road."
seasooaames. Wood could see the chance in the

Rightfielder Eric Anthon)' didn 'lleam's mind-set about halfway
(ail.gain in his attempt. to show 'he throuah' the road trip.
i.major Ieque caliber. He may be "We (eel now that we can 10 on
the most impRwcd playcrtbil Raa. the road IIId win," Wood laid.· ·~We

"We felt thIt if we could be didn't feci tIla& way aldie bePminl
aroand.SOO.8iveortakeafewpmes of the seuon, It wasn', &DtUthe
either lide. dW would prove to die. middle of thal·mad 'Irip dill we
1U)'I .... lhey~ baldllbeirawn.'·, Ieal.izedlhltwecouJd'compere.,They
Oenerall Manapr Bm WOod ,said. ,lot 0lIl there IDCIit WII win or die.

MWefdllfwecoaldiet~ ,~'Now~ just .111" 10 Ie.-n :how I
i . fIQIII IDOIt oflbc to win in San DiT and at home
yoanpr.,..,.. ... bylheendoflbc ,Iplnst the Braves._ __
,. we'd "ve • beuer idea where The Braves lwept all ~ pmes
we"lDlllalJlbendledubfordie 'a:r played in Houlton ~_~'Ulure. I, ~ the AstroI bave bistarically

SIIIIID, ell Aq. 11, die AIIIoI player poorly in San Dieao· •
cJaled oat abe __ widl133-11 To reech the level ofCOlltenUOft •
.... &fvJaI'1tope lbey dIey'U .... --~
__ 110 die role of ,conlClDden' In Wood _new ow. Dra)'lml
1993.Tbe cltab '1IIIde -,I,..n;, MCLIne._~ __ ...
mn.oand,fmm Iut ,.ear·., 165.: ", FrulaWood 1._~IlI~"1lI

wkb,ll6-pmeupfor:wlld.wilh ,--I p1"~.Mea of
IIIf we 1Mb die same pia DUt concern IIImqbautIbe 1eIIOII. Pete

,..-. we'U be c:ontendiq," Wood Hamilcb hIcf. 011' yar Mart
.d. PortupI .... to..., ........y.

..... A .... Cedeao..mnd
IIInJqDI roc:tJ -.I, 1IkiD& time
off 10 mum 10 a..AM 1'Dc:1OIl •
He •• lIWfIoariIb.
for CJCIe in Id.fkIt ,=bIct,
bat .... '1"P 1DcanII

BM.. n _ ..... ulhe

·1

,

, I

, I
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1993 Ford Escort
'"

LX3-Door
1993 Ford Escort

Lx4-Door

1993,FOrd.
Escort LX Wagon

1993 Ford Escort
ILX5-Door

1993 Tempo 2-Ooor
AT. PS. PI. Net Power Iodca,

tit. CIII.... reir window
dIfraMIr, elIcIrIC nWrorI"

MuahMo .. 1

,10,289* .'OR
'- . - ...
,198.78**rnonth

New 1992 Taurus GL'a

:alnlladl
Your cIIoIcI'

'14,88.*
1988 Tempo 4 dr

I

AT, PI., PI. NC,
c..........

I
WIndcMI IIIUlaIII,
, TaICnlM.

MMic.a..AT.....
... NC.c ••••.--.---.

LeIIII, .... 111............
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HOUSTON CAP)- TheHo toll "1 never understood why we pi yin on the road because I know

Oilers have a chance to oycrtOme. didn't win on the road in &be Pas,," we'J1'C1000 enough 10 do well. It
their lepcy u raid IoIen with six 01 Munchak .said. '·.11seem. like when helped lI'CmaldousIy 10 play 1lI01W
their lliellieightiames IWly from Ihe you have. good team you should be pre n games on die road."
Aluodome. .. . able to win away from home. The Oilm. like their baseball

The be&in Ihc road portion 01lbeir "We used to faU span on abe mad counterpart Houston Astras, were
schedule Sunda.), ,It Cincinnati. wiab but I think we're beyond.lhat now. I 'diptaced. [rom the AsU'Odome

3-IRCOrdand ,slill chasinS d1e. jus •.don~l see Ihiueam Ifalling apart. bocauseoflheRepublicanconven.lion
elusive~fi~d:~van~lhc.)"~e ,anymore." - (his sun'lmcr and oompiled 4~.J
,never auained.n IlXstrai,ht yean m - prcseasonrecord.
the playoff's. . "Play in, all diose preseason

"Wetrethinkingofthohomefleld game' on abe road showed IdW if
advantage [or abe playotrlud abis we're concentraliog and exceuti0l.

. stretch will 4efinitelymean tbe it doesn't mauer if we play on the .
difference:' 80ard Mike Munchat 1beOilersowiUhcNFLrecardof road," tac1cle David WilIiLms said.
said. "If we go .500 on the road and 23 consecutive road losses, &oro The Oilers had last Week off.

, '.1 .thome, we'dbe.l t., and Jdon't early in the ]981 .season 10 midway It. A__ • IO~C· :- .... S··_....<I'U~ 80ma - me.......... UI_Y.
think abal's goU!g' to be the belt in the 1985 season, HOUSlOnwas 4-4 the Oilen' play II Denver. bolt
record in the APe.'" Munchat. said. 'on the road last year and the 'Oilen, ,Cincinnati pia . al Piu.5bur&b ~

The Oilers finisbed last season beadndia~lis20-110indleir',only ,CaOve.... ;nd,~~ .. r-.M~J
with an U-S' record and still. Found road,pme lIns season. Miami _DeIl'OiL
'themselves on the road for the sec:ond "We want to ~in 'the home !field Tbtce of lbcit Ia,'four pm" lie
round 11Denver, where lbeylost in ,advantage so I dunk we have to be' .at home, including a Monday nilM .
the final secondson.anolberofJohn6~2_ on the road:' safety 'Bubba .game with theChk:agoBeinan Dec,
Elway's miracle ~ves. McDowell said. "I feel,oad about 7. - - .

i'
I

4 dr. $18,800

-

J993 5th Avenue

4 dr.

1i99.2·Plymouth. Acclaim: .

4 dr.

BUIC~KSPECIALS
'172 Electra 4 c:Ir SlID

'1" ~ PId& Av. dr fl.
, .......... .,... 4 dr ..red -. ....,
'. IuIcIr; ,. Av. ... c:Ir ••• iIver ,i••• .$1,2,100

POtmACSPECIA'LS,
1 'PcnIIIC 8unblrclc dr., whn. 177OD
,. Pallille Grand AlII 4 dr..~.............. I7IID, ar.nd. IE 2 dr ~
,. PonIIIC QNnd. PrIx 2 dr a.aao
,. PonIIIc I.E. Md, 111,7DD
'112 ~ 80£.Wh", .. I1...

CHRYSLER SPECIALS,

TRUCK & VAN SPECIALS
,., ChIY 314 Ton PU 454 ...
1177 CIIev pu .. SOLD 5,000 miIea ....
, ar.d WIgOft •• r 4x4 ...
,. Ford Ranger dark blue, .XLT ....
,. Dodge 0.100 IfIU 4x4 iblue ...
1. GII:::a.t.'I V,...'11110111 ,. 111'•• ,111 _I

1110 DodgI DIIIdI LWB, WIll I7I1II
1117 a.vraIII EJ CImIno· .,.,.,
,. DadgI DIkoM I.E. red m.I .,.,.

,. JIIp a.roer.e 4x4 uo, __
,. Dodge DIkOIIISport ~x4 _
,. Dodge DIIkaII LE loaded ...
,., ClIft 8-10 PU TMoe pkg _
, .. GIIC ~ redIwhIII .....
'111 a.v IPU;SIVIrIdO 35Qf5, II*d,111_
,., QIIC recifWhI.', SLE " ....
,. GIIC IuIIuIbeII bIuefWhIIe U-
1112 JIIp a.roer.e .4 dr, bUe .,., "'0'" "'4,altO ,..~ ....
, .... JIIp a.roer.e 4 dr., 11....
EXTRA SPEaALS

lI{ORMAN. 'Okla. '(AP:)' - When
Oary Gibbs thinks: about the'
Oklallom.a- Texas gam., he dUnks of
Lhepapanlry.. ,exciccment and
emotion that: :make if a college
football classic.

. Disappoiotment also cOmes to
mind. .
.. The 0tIab0ma coach is ()"3 apinst
the Lon8bomJ headinginw Ibe 8711)
renewal of 'the series Saturday

. afternoon in the Cotton Bow,I.ln aU
ibree, pmea:.abe Sooners losl ~JIhC
final. qUll1er~IDaU·dnee· pardc:ulady'
the past two years ~• Oklahoma
a~ to Jaave thebe~t« team. ~.

"Crazy things have happened in
that game in the pesl. and obviously-
the laSl three years a lot of crazy
lhings ha.ve happenedt" Qibbs said
Tue,sday. "I'thin:t it's twoeven)y
matched teams every year. They've
won 'the ball games. be it because we" . ad .o("~. .. ...<lIdn t take __vanlage ~ oppottulUUes
'or w,t made ,enoQsh miSl4kes Ithat
took ,awayopponunitics to win.

"With abat comes a lot of
d isappoiriunenL" .

Texasrallie4froma21-7 halftime
deficit to win 28·24 in 1989. The
winning to~hdowncame on a pass
fromPeterGardcretoJohnnyWalker
with 1:33 left in Ihe game.

I "In 1990, Texas used anolher late
;"dri.ve 10 win 14-13 .. The Longhorn.

i Gliraei~'~tHreaienstiT ,marks'

offense, which :hadbeen stitled most QU- Thxasare involved down in the
of tbeday. drove 9'1.yltds.in 13 plays, Cotton BQwl.~it·:s .alw.iys, a biB
wi~h,GaJdere hitli~BKeith Cash Qq . lame. U .... ~.

,I fourth-and-' play for the winning . He also dismissed ll\e idea 'of
lOU_chdownwithl:SO left. . - ;wanting a. vi.ctory Satutdayao quitt .

Last year t~ Texas defense won 'critics unhappy' with his record
the game. Oklahoma led 7-3 in the against Texas.
fourth quaner when fullback Mite "I'd like to win tbe game (or our
McKinley fumbled. Bubba JlQques piaycrsandOUJ'COIcheiandourfan '. '.
scooped it lQ) and returned it for. and everyone who supponsOklaho-
touchdown wgive Texas a 1,0-7 rna football", be said•
victory. , ".
, "1 .gness : [ I~ to find dun ., 'The Soont{s have beaten Texas

rabbi t"doet, " Oibbs.said. "nc ball . Tec'h, Arkansas State and Iowa State
hasn't bouneed our way, thJlt's for and have 10$no Soulhun Cal. Texas
sure. . ~ (2·2) has beaten Nonb. Texas and

"kast year I .don~·t'think they 'Riceaftcr s&artinglheyrA¥ With Ioaes
wouid have scored a lO~bdown' to .Missilsippi Stale and .Syracuse.
against us' if we had played 12 Oklahoma' bas several iojured
quarters down there in the Conon players, particularly on defense.
Bowl. yel their only lOucbdown Gibbs said ends Greg Wilkins. Joe
comes when abe very reliablcMite Correia.an.dCedrlcJonesall,got.bun
McKinley fumbles." 'in tbe Iowa. Stale pme. Wilkins and

. Correia are doubtful, JonesshouJd
The l&h·rankcd,Sooncn (3-1) are play, . . . .

favONdlhis week. but Gibbs isn't. On ,offense.q>lit end Alben Hall
about to label it Iny more dian a hadSUlIQrj Monday 10 correct a
typical Otlahoma~:rexas pme. urinary problem and will miss at least .

··Ilbinklastyearwbenweplaycd two games,' Gibbs said. Tqbt end
them it wa • big game, the year ~ickey Brady, who broke a rib
before that when we played them it . against Arkansas Slate. is highly.
wu a bi, aame, in '89 when we doublCul. .
played them it W.asa bigpIDc." ~ Ult hun', 'been a very good last
said. two or three days ffQm the tralnJ"g

..Any time you teo it up ,Ind .' room," Gibbs said.

AUSTIN (AP) • PeIU Oardere is. ~pliss this season. He was slowed by
on lt8Ck to demoUsb lhe. school It wrist injury at the be,inning of the
record for passing yards in. season. season bllt.has been playing. .

. and Ute Universify of Texu,quarter- JuoiQl' Kenny Neal is leading the
back has plenty of receivers. team with 14 catches. Freshman

Oardere completed 'passes to 11 Lovell Pinkney is the y·ardlge leader
,pJaycninlulweek'llWfOWviclOfy with .304.
over Rice...· Pinkney iSlsecond in the nabonin

'Going into S.timlay' .•game with .yards per catch. averaging 30.4. H"
No. 16 Oklaboma in the,C«lOft Bowl. ' has caught a pass for more than SO
at Dallas. Gardere is aVeraPnl, 237 yards in each of the last three games.
yards passing. And he has dlethree lonlcst plays

In four games, he has 948 yards in from scrimmage, 73, S5 and S3 yard1.
the" air and needs to average 1.84 a .

. game the rest of the season to break Texas coach John Mactovic says
the record of 2.233 set in 1986 by it's a new look for both his squiHt
Brcl Stafford. (202) and Oklahoma (3-1). wbere

And last year's .Jcception leader, quarterback Cale Gundy is averaging
D~rrick Du'te, hasn"J,cvcn caught a 231 yards passing a gam.e wbile the

..

rest of the season. That's fine with
me:' .

Ttichelman credited his Iinematcs
~or allowing his two sacks.

"(Kef.), Chatham lOOk,out8guard
and Ute Cenler 'on, the fitst one and
.Eric kepl.Roben Hall occupied until
I could gelilhere on the second one,"
Teichelman said. "I'm just so proud
of the whole team."

The Aggies are 5-0 with Ibis week
off to prepare for Rice Oct. 17.

.. We 're not lakin. any time off:'
Teichelman said. "We'U rest when
tbe season's over ."

Thomu, shared tunninl back
dUlies with' OreS 'HUI unUlIb.e 'final
minutes ,of the ,pme when Hm
suffered a ,sroin injury during the
game-winning drive. HiU :rook &be
responsibHlty of getting the ground
.),ard..S, ~

He had an llayard run and abree
other carries that put. the AgieI in
position for Thny Vcnetoulias'
ll~y,ard. field goal. limo expiml•.

The Allies have toyed wiillfteir
'"Lion Backfield" Ihat rfJIl1Pm both,

running baCks are combining for 160
yards rushing •.

uThis is a tremendoUiIlOr)' .bout·
lbe changes in oollege fOOlball. Over
the yean, Tcxu IDd Oklahoma hl"VC
been. more opposed lo, c1w\lc than
just about. anyone," he :sa.id.

The 'c'hanges ,at Texas hive 'come
quickly.. ·In four pmes under.
Mackovic·spro~l.y]e offense. Teus
quarterback$ aveRSe 31 pass
allcmpts a game.

Mackovic says Tellas needs 10
improve its pass rush againSt the
Sooners. He81S9 is wary ofOtlabo- "
rna fullback Kenyon Rasheed. who
has rushed for' 2m yants this year:.
But containingQllndy mnains (he top
ass ignm.enl. .

Aggie duo honored by SWC
,II

B, M1CHABL A. LUTZ
AP Sports Writer

Lance Teichelman stepped into a
different palition, not a new position.
at nose guard, for Ithe Telas Agies
with disastrous, results rorTexu
tech.

Teichelman' cloned .the Red
Raiden offense wiabtwo of die
AWes' four sacks and eip' UlCtics
to -earn The Associated Preas
Defen.ive player of the week boDOI'.

Aue ruMina back Rodney
Thoma wu equally adept apinIt tbC
ft_I..L.-defi . "n ..; ....~ . ~ .eDIC, P:uu: I.career~ ...
179ylnts, ,on 24 carries MId a
touchdown 10 earn lhe, offensive
honorfoUCJWing the Alliet' key
19-17 SWCvietor.y.

Tbichelma il no SCtInICr to nOlO
'guard lNl :sWtod the .~ It
defensiVe end. He and Eric BnaJand
switched positions for Ibe Tech poe.

"n yell'l'vepiayednoee.-ro
in the nj _~_clpactaaes bull telll wu
better at end.' 1cichcl... said.
"The coacbcs camero me 011 MondI,y
ad liked ifl wanled 10pll)' :noselhc

Management. Council. Donlan w--
sho~n the door by Tlaliabue. ~ho
took over I bar re . bCWIl bimself.

In (act.N day lite pIa.ym decidod
itorelUm.Browne.toId:reponcrs abey
were P"yilll Sunda~. Abaal. '15
minutel 'a.r:.he WII conlrldicled by'
Schrlmrn. 'the point man for IIMI

'ownen duri..,lhe 'e ..

Hill and Thomas at the same time.
Hill pined 141 yards before hc was
injured, creadllB hea.dacbes for abe
Raider defense ..

U '(bout &be time: you thintyou.'ve
,Iotone rare put out. ,1DOIhet onelJlOPl
up. They 'both· are JMlt ,daytipl
runners, .. 'Tecb coacb.Spite. Dykes
said. .

Thomes regularly exceeded 100
yards durin,liis schoolboy days at
OIOW*Jl1ha his ccnmrypedmnlnce
apinltabe Raiders wu • coUege
rust

Ult's anaicoomplishment for any
runninl bKk lOFt UJO y.-dl but to
me the i~ponanlldtinlwlS""inniq:epme," 'f!wD.as~d. ~lato
very pmc Ihi.nk.inlIIJout . ~ .

baD but winninl is'dle tbiil, ."
Thoma CIpfJru'1O get better.
"When IF'beftllbe oft'CIlIe

really COIDpI.icaIIed and bard."
Thomas said. "I won'IAY abal I've
muter:ed. it now.ljustay iodo
I'm IOld. I never laid to bloc:k. in blah
IChool. 'Ibat's ,somGtbm, aha •. I'ye
hJMI, 10 work on real. bard. n



~"-'--,W4--"-" OcIobtr 1,I ..~
·i.chell runs for 315 yard

DALLAS (,#\P}I - one \¥eet,after the brink of returning: inlo the 4A IfuU-dme rorihc (iliSI time ,in .thn:e -Ezell Sancbez 'kept, New ..Carlos Freeman loDed Houslon, ,I touchdown in a 22-21' victory over
AusdnLBl',Sbon Mlu:be'U ren Ihroc paU. The Ja.glWs were No,.4 in the yean, compleled (190(34 passes ror' JlmUDfell' ulIICored upon sueU: Scarborou&b'soffcnscwith si:uacb rival ~ypress-Fairbank:s.
feeLholt"ofdlecity~, rusbin :ra:ord. preseason" 6ut plummcled af~r 1 3,10 yards and .founouclHJ'own.B. intact by' blockillJ a :26-)"ard field and seven IKkles, belf!ng Houston -AnIbony.Scl1lichcr1ed Oran&ef"leld:
he came back with 31S yards: apinsl -eason-openihg toss to ,;A,"sAusdn The fteelwroOlcd :Icm'ior, II aoo1auempt late in tbe third quarter. Wheatley 10 a 21-1 o VICtory. putWoodvllic 31·30 by rushing fOf
Bryan IlObreak the mark by llyar,dsBowie. . - . ,cooverteddefensivc bll:t.,also,:ran20 poHel:n~~I'n'SCI--03)~_~~the'I'cto!!noicv~mr'SS:~!~1.'_'of.;ThqJ,l·2'~.'s ~_., ~.'CovqbI.'J.t:I~~,:I'~~.._: .m30·,an'yarddI!~. arddSCs,~.0fi"8on runs or,~n'.,
and earn, ~p billing 00, this w."'s .Foftbe year, he hasrusfied 97' times for iF' yards. and two lmDIC lOa -u. -I ... ..1K'nz.. __ ;JQI Ug~ 1.;1 T
·.Associated, -Pm sChoolboy honor lime_ for n touchdowns, and '993 scores. 'Clemens widll44~yard field goal. '~lldowns,rusbedforanod1erscore-Vidor's, Ryan Smilh made two
rlolt . ' y.ards - accounlliqg for S4 percen. of "I've al,wa),s lbougbt ,~bad &he ~Jel\od CouII,as, of Conv~rse, and kiCked fourexaa.points in a41-IJ 4!-),ard field goals and added a

u,BI}'Dtame'up witb eisbt-DlID! Ithe Jaguam' offen...&e., . , abilil)' IDIdo it,." :said 'Montaomeryt Judson demoUshed S!Il1' Antomo's victor), o,ver Ha.wkins.. ,Corey Jones 3,1-'y,arder in, a 27~' 1 loss to No. 1
and nine,"man fmnCS.almosIlhe same Rithardson ,Late Highlands" Pbilip' who has replaeed biS'bl)' lOUted Shea lOp.r8llkedl,(lefen~ Wlth, l8l YlLms had four recqMions for. 55 yards and Beaumont West .Brook.

. ,defensive. scheme: Bastrop Used Da,wson kiS;ked a :5,3·y,ardfield ,gotil Monu.· , rush~q8.·,~d I,WO ~~hdowns as the two, touchdowns. ·Adc Sardinea gained 235 ya,rds
,3Sainsl us," LBJ lcoac'b, Jim .DaVis wilh 'lhrrec seconds, remaining to . "'He"iS done an oxceUent. job~.·· RockelS defeatedl Taft'45-2B. Taft had -K8IiefMuhammadrushcdfor20l' to reach, ] ,!SO on Ithe season in No.
said. de:fea:lRichlUdson 19'-J7,andenterQae C~lural coacb Dan Gandy ,said. 'aUowedi only six points lhis,season. ya.nls,.andtwcUouchdown,andscorOO 8 T:ideha.ven's 33-16 vicial}' over

, .' nil workedpre:uy weD fOl Bryan . SA.paU,at No .. 10. ' "Wllbbim noIhaving,lIIye~ ·-Taft nose ,guw Raben Moreno' ,again on a,9S-yard kicko(f"relUJn as 'V:ictoria Sl. Joseph.
,earEy:in the ..ame ....butShonfiully " l was,alitUenerv,oussrandina:on 'me last Imree, yean, it,'s really been, had 14 IlICkles. four ACts •. IWO AUefElsi'kdefealedHoustonSpring -~yvLl.Ie.~LeviMpore
was, ab~eto squin:.Ih.IOIlShdie:li~ ,and the sideline," said Dawson ... SUUting g~to sec himildaplas much ashe ~lotJcedpllnts, bloc~ed an C'tlla"poinl Woods 30-11.. began a. 40- B vlctoryovel East
get linto Itbe secondaJ)!.He· ifinished offensive lackle :Last.season. "Once bas." fluempland 'caused one fumble as '-BI'andDn Glenn threw ror 306 yards 'C~mbeJS by returning [he inilial .
wilh a tremendous peliounanoc .•"':b.e • gOI,ouUher;c.1 w,as ready IOjusl get ~n other oUIS... dingindi.vidual Mathis. wa.s stopped 31-12.. Ind. :twotouchdowns: Ion 16 of 26, kictoH' 80 yamsfor a touchdowl1llhen
said. ifover with. .. ,perrormanc.es: -Spem:erEatI ~sbed ntimes for passing,. and ran for 44 yards on six added scorins' runs of 39. 25 and Iwo

Mi'leheU scored,on rUns or!, •.76, Earlier in the ,game. he 'made a.' -Elliott Bowman clUghl fi.vc ,of209:yards"includinga.game-wlnoing carrieias 131Poso Han'ks.defeated Ell yards.' ,
and. 1 yardS !inl'lhe Jaguars' 3S-2~ 4~yaroe.f and .therigh~-foolCd Montgomc[)"s pas.dor 121)'11ds S9-y.ard run .at~in Lhdounh quarter. P;aso Monlwood 27·21. .-.DryanHarmon of'Paris rusbedfor ' .. ,
yic~ory ov:er ,B(yID. He ~Iipsed Idle Dawson punted '8 baUwfth his len and diree lDuchdowns. .__5 . Bridg,e City upset th.en;.No.:8 . -Ryan Fay set up Cypress, Creek's 251·yards and scored from :80,4 land '
.1984 f,ecold of .LDJ·s J'cffBrQa,de-1's ~OOl under pressure a&t recovering -One of the weekend's best Hamshire-Fannen 21~22 ..Ea,rl also. game-w.innin,g:lwo-pointconvefSion fOQ:ry.ards in a 3,5-20 v;ictOliYover
by 12 yards. . . a pOOf snap. . - two-way per:formers. 'was Wate.r ,ca~8bt a 1()..yard. touchdown. pass. I?y returning a fumble :[00 yards for ·Dallas;HiUcresl

cTwo weeks ago. MitcheDcarricd, San A.ngelo Central's Ben, V:aUey's, .Jayson. Tlieadaway.' who,
Ilh~Jaguars to ,11,35·23, upset viclOry Monlgome.l'yalso,spar1c:led.,aceourn- ruSbed fOl 239 yuds and had 14
ohheD-No. 5 Bastrop by'rushins :for ing {or.six.lOuch.downs as the BObcats getlesin I 3,,-16 victorY, ovel
303 yards and five touchdowns. upsellhen-No.;9 MidlandLee44~34. GrandfallS. He also Scored DP ,a

Mitclilell has, moved :LBI (4~1) onto . Mon["me~, play~g quarietback 95.~ard mn. ,

"!,'. ..', I•. '.,',,:TeleVI.SIOn
1

..•..

'Kicker has future in gardening :1 WEDNESDAY ..
G~~:~~.·~.,,~~ro~oo-.··J~~~~M~~~~~·~~--~-~·--~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~

d~sn't ,laollO discipline Ilis senior ,oIthe field (rom where be thought he .: he said.
kic~el whO mowed :d'te law,nat an m'ighl. hllve'WIkick. '. Smith. said. Ii' cIOU,pl'I.lof'
opponent'is field lastw:ett. .: . -'~I:lmew Ilbey"d ~I)' be mad." WealheJfordplayers ~d' seve~
. "Ybu,tnow' h~~ kicke!! -,are,," he. said,"but I didri'uhint rdgeljoggerswatched him' prlCtiCfl: his

'Sollth Grand .Plaine ~h Dav.ld caugh.t.'11 'k.ick...Saube5tadium ..Heprctcn~to
. ThompsOn:said..ofseoiorEric Smith's S~i(h.accustomed to kk:kinS on I'eavebutwaited uinn "mos,
,andes, the .,uOcial!turf ,of South Grand eve~yonewas, gone, befo~ emerging

Smith. .~.I')o likes' to thee. 'olllPrairie 's 'home :fieldl.said. the shorter wljlh a push law.n mower. ',-
.,opponents' home :nel.ds~i.said he gmsswouldenablehimltokick~tter. ' .BOllI-qulin.; who nooced the CUI
n.oth:.:ed ongaine 'films daal.dle gnss . Wealhe:ifoRi High School coach grass on Thursday'. isaid ·8,fewpeop.lc -='
at Weadled'oro Hilh' ·sc.hoor,s David Bourquin said die :field was whohadSeenSmidlmowingtheiawn '1-'
sLadium was. unusually biBb" . 'trimmed between,the IO~and,40-yard jusidlought,somebody was working

So" when he made the'lhouriong ,line's, 'between ·the hash marks. on Ilate.
dri ve ,astWednesday n.ht IDkick i' eacb side of 'the field.. '.As for SntUh.lhekic:ked a4z"yml
.few pracd.cefield g~s in ,anticipa", Smith said be cut a much s~aUer :r,ieldgoal and ,two extta poinu.but
Ilion,of the teams' gJl'neIWD nights, pa1Chbet~cen'lhehash.inaIks.maybe Wealhcr10nl won the -'ballgame.
later. he brc()u.ghaalong his mower.. myards long:. 13·23.
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Soccer gaining in popularity
i,
I

KANSAS CITY, Mo,. (AP) - from 23,47510 135,302 during that New York 291.591.01110' 274,224.
Footba'll declin,ed~ and, soccer sameper,iod. Michipn'262.4S3'"Ulinois1S2,808*
,conti.nuedlO rise :inpopularity ~th '~orboys, soccer has moved ahead Penniylvania 211.106, Now Jersey
highschool athle&es during thepesl ,ofwl\Cstiingto become the fifth most, 1770064. Wasbingum 152,'22 and
school year, acwonling to a new popular, sport. behind football, Florida 1~0.487.- "
survey that found partic:;ipalion baskelb~l r (518.127). baseball Total participatiQn in highschoOl
overall 81iw hjgheStlevel in 13ye11'S. (433,684) and outdoor uackand field sports hil an all-time higb of

The Nati.onalPcdcration of State (417,451). 6,450,482 in 19'n-78. the federation
High School Associations has All top, 10 girls' sports except said. With the exception of a slight
compiledthesurv.eyeveryyearsif'U voll~yba1l registered increases in decrease from 1987~88 to 1988·89,

, 1971, baSed on reports from its panicipation, led by soccer, up ~"984'-ipation5.·has riSen tacb year since
memberorpnizations in all SO,states 13,S80;.tennisj. up6.826; and putdoor I ,85.

, and the, .District of Columbia.' trac;'kand' ~fjeld,up 6.,42{).. The release of then.cw survey this
The latesl survey. 'coveri~g' , Basketball remains the most 'week 'comes after high school,

1991.·92, found S,370.6S4' spons "pOpular sport forgids. with 391,.612 principal$in,'Chicagosaid-mey.intcnd
panicipants, IUp 71.983 from tho 'participants.Ouldootuackandfield 10 dllOp.winter ,and sprlr), spons
previous year. TheIOC8lis the highe$t was next with 327~183, followed by unless enough money ~snused b)'
since 1M S,S63~912 reportod for the volleyball with 293',948, faSl~pitch Nov. ,I to support them.
1978·79 schOol year. the federation softball with 221.510, tennis -with .. We realize that ll'laIly school
said in its tCporf this week. 139,433 and then'soccer. ' 'districts are having hard times

Football remains by .far the most 1ftall, ,there were 3,429,853 boys "financially. and we cenainly hope
popular sport, although the number panicipating in sports during 'the last that SOfllething can be done to keep
ofpartk:j~tshasbeendecUningfor school year, an increase of 23.498 high school spons ali.ve in.Chicago,"
several years. 1lIerc were '912,'84.5 and' the highest 'since 1980-81 ..The said Brice Durbin, e~ecutive direCtor
pani'cipa"ts during_tile _last school n.umber of girls rose, 48.,485: 'to of the National Fedenuion.,
year~8 decline of 28.,578. '.,940.801., second highest 'to the Durbin said it was unfonunate
.' As football participation. drops, 2.083:040 reported in 1977-78. high sehool,athletics have,become the '
soccer conpnues to increase, for both ' scapegoat for school b1KlgetIJUblems
boys and girls. T'here wert 236.082 TelW led all states in high school because national figumind,icate that
boys playing socca-, Up from 132.000 spons participation with 479 ,7SO, only 1percentiO Spercent of aschool
in 1979. Girls playing the spon rose followed byC41ifomia with 461 ,794, distritt budget goesJor sports.

ODESSA (AP) - GreiAnderson. Panthers' reliance on Parrett is purely loss to Temple, when Parrett wu on
Lloyd Hill.W'LlIWqner.Qo..tolU)'l. coincidenraJ;ju lamattetoCnnding the receiving end oelll six Orilwn
Namel at or ncar the lOp. or &he 1he open man and going to him. On cempletlons, Three of &hosecatches
District4-S ~ivinl Us... Names lhe :alher. Hollingshead ean under- picked up firs I downs. one went 48
followed by I comma. then "Perm- Land why il"s Parrett. yards for a game-lying TO.
ian!' " ,.' .Kendrick Is an excellent Without :the size of an AndcJ'SOR,

This year. the name is Kendrick. alhlete •.••Hollingshead .wd. "We're who started at Baylor. ora HilJ. who
Parrett. In a season barely a month alway.s, looking fOf '~ids who can is starr,ing at.TexIS Tech. Parrett has
lold. Ithe IsUgbtsenior ,already has ma'lce thebl,g plays in ke, sitUBtions, used his; speed and sl(enlth to make,
established himself u quarterblct and,webopehecontinuestopJay that a name for. himself.
Dennis Graham's pri--"'1If'Ypassing kind of ,sound ~ootban. At ,last spring's '4~SA lrack
tanleL - , ' IIln our offensive scheme, the championships in Abilene', Parrett ,NoVolunteers' representative has
--'f·-I've been able,lO gel open in all quarterback has the optionofninning, won the 300-metcr' intermediate contacted Parrett yet. but that could
Lhe games:' Parrett said ... , lUcas the football in all siwations. BDt hW'dJes race in 38.59 secOnds after changeevenbeforcaactlC8SODrolls
(Oraham has) just been looking for Ken~ick has become an excellent' settingasc:hooJrecordforajuniorin around. His 16 catches place him in
the open. man, and it's been me." receiver; he'samong lheflrsttwoor the 110 high hurdles by finishing the top ranks of4·SA receivers thus

The 5·10. IS2 ..pound Parrett has three choices when we come out ,second in 13.85 Ho went on to far, and he also is near the top in TD
, 16cau:hesandfiveacoringrecepdDD;S lhrowing.lt'sjustkindofworkedoul. narrowly miss state-.meet berths in recepdoas with S. Couple that ~ith

'ttliueason. including a same-icing, that way," bothevCftIB,fmiSl)ing IhiJd in each at what should be anolhetex.tended
43-yard. pa.y with 90 :second"'eft in Parreu~grees,;sa.yingonly matlhis the Region I-SA meet in Lu1)botk.
11.4+0¥iclDl'Y,~,overOdepaHigh'lwo ability;[O gel open, particularly on ' J Indced. althouSM,t'.s been. throUgh '
weeks .ago. ,third-down plays, has made Ihiman fO(Jtball rhatPmetthas made, die

Ononelhapd.Permian head coach anractiyc target.Jn nogamewastbal mO$1public ifDpact. he rcaJiz.es,th8t
ramHoll!!tgs~~ ,believes rhe-- more evident than inPenn~'s 20-.,l4 it may have to be track: Ihat carries

Foreman': Holyfield lacks hunger
" .- , - .

~OUS,TON CAP) ~ Critics bave 'Oco~g~fo~em,an~and~)'oH~lm~.
,become a part of heavyweight That's [I1ore acbon tor me pub1ie.
,champion Bvander Holyfield's People reaUy, wantto see a great

, entourage. figh-t,
They fonow him as devotedly, as "Fans will now get to see me use

lhehangers~ wbo sing his praises. a little more or my skills. It

,Oeorge Foreman says Holyfield 'Duva says Holyfield could get
will lose in .bisNov. 13 title defense' lmocked down in the fight but that
against Riddict. Bowe in Las Vegas. doesn't mean he's joining his

"Riddick BoWe has goa:the better fighter's detractors. '
chance.ifyouaslrnc.,":Foremansaid "I know my gu.y wUl get. up,"
Tuesday;. "Why'lHe's b.igget, he's Du.va said. "I. don't know about the
young and he's hUllJlY. ,I ,lhlnk. - . . ,- - - -
:Evander liolyfield has [ost. some of
the hunger so be's going to ha.velittle
to fipl for."

Holyfield doesn', flinch at the
critics ~hosay his 6:-2. 210:pound
frame win be has downfall aplRlt the
larger ~S. 230~pound Bowe.

"Who ,are you withoutcritlcs?"
Holyfield asked. ,"Tbey give you
,something to :slloot at. You realize
whenl you have a critic you must be
doing something well becausetbey
only write about someone who is
doing wei]'''

Holyfield ,got a scare before
beating Holmes June 19 in his most
recent title defense when he suffered
a cut over his right eye. '

"That proved a lot to me that
r,egardless of' what happens,lean
carry oUlth!' game plan,"ho said. "I
didn't:fraIk out. You.never know how '
a person will re&eL lid ir\Cver been
hurt before lOthe pOint of being cut,
Iloat it and eDnunued to raght. "

&owe will be more agrasive than
Foreman or Holmes. Holyfield said.

"The youn-lu fighlCr really
doesn'l haw aplan:" Holyfield said.

. uTheyjust come outandreaJizc they
hive to tak.c the 6",110 you to win.

·'.Ho'U fee.l he flu 10 come and
knock :mc ouL nat wU~'make it I
very e~citing fight. compared. to

othu"JUY geu.i.ns ~p.rnuu:s the sign
ot'lICtiampion:He~1 6&11onl·l: Io(id.
fighter inBowo but Bv~'s: got too
much of this (hea11) and ho's got the
mental strcnglh. to

Duva put Holyfield tbroUghhis
routine at the Heights Gym Tuesday;
whete Holyfacld begins 8hQthu climb
to get ready and to get respect.

Holyfield, 28-0 Since begiMing his
pro career in 1984. will. 'again be
'undersized .gainstBo~,e.

10
.......... dllllanof

James 'Wright
our prallillen ....... 1Iaff.
Whn.r.ceFord

384-2727

him 'to. college scholarship. '
.. I'll mab that decision when it

CoPt!el, bull'lI probably get abelWr
took in uack because of my siu.
which I really don't think: is right. ".
Parreusaid. "BU1~OpefuUyh:ango
somewhere on trICk:and walk-on ..in
football.. .1hadiD mind ..some place
like Tennessee. which .isreal good in
lf8(:k and foolbaU. It "

oes· .aving
·mClney
on year.
'round
comfortaund
..good7

iVlng at
Permian l18y in the playoff •• dlus
generating' more exposure, and
Parrett', major college Curure eou1d
be bright.

Hollinlshead said ,81leasl put of
the crc4il should 1010 •.player who.
ironiCally •.didnt

, get ,that kind of a
~1t0l:Wlgner~

"l think '(parreu),leamcd.a lotlasl
year playing wilh Will Wagner," said
Hollingshead of his senior slanCbut ,
from I year ago who has since tDoved
on to Hardin·S immons University In
Abilene. ••Will taught him some
things and Kendrick has been 4ble to
use that this year."

Still,at l~'going into last year"s
playoffs. P~rreu was ev~ bit me

Ibreat W8pcr was. In the Pantben'
lint two poIUeIIOII pmeI, Parrett
'Cllllbi nine balls to Wapcr's two.
but Permian'l ..-..ehampionship
march fron) Ihcn on belonged to the
senior.
" Now,it'.:Paneu",wm.senior.

,And. ~ lbi.onIJ·polea,:d, pmonaI
pIS., ~ 1be2i m:epUOIlSbe had
a ye.- ,.0, being: 8Permjan senior
'mean. much, mach more.

0;[t's:not tba much diff'emH, c.xccpt
dutt when)'ou go-your~)aI'
after a year like we had when Iwas
ajunicr, you say to yourself. 'Can we
do ilqain?'

"It's stin early., but I think we·yo
got ,ach~:' he said.

Get a Bryant Two-Speed
Plus heat pump, It's one
'unit that :provides both
heatinQ and ICQoling. The Two-Speed
Plus isour most energy·efficient heat
pump. It has a lower speed that helps
lower your energy bills in winter and
summer. Start cooling and heating
and saving now. Call B,ryant to the
rescue, right aV!ay.

T~,","~Uoaii."..... - ..,.J!I!!"P

..t!
, ,

BOB'SHEiTING & AIR CONDITIONING
, , " ' IJCENSB),IINSURED

,36,4-'11'95, 115 LAWT;ON' t::===:.g

Our doors are, open for a monstrous~salel
rnars right. ..XIT is offering yo~_~_BIG SAVINGS on its
,CELLSTAR Modet 1900 by Umden. Choose either a
Tr,snsportable or Permanent. Mount p'honefor ....

ON! -Y '$59.95
(IncIuclIIS, BattfIIY or InstaIaIJonl)

(AllpPones must be activBted with Xff c.aJ1ar sntJ a/8 subJect 10xn Cellula' CrtKIIl ,Approval. OFFER NOT VALID WITH 'NlY OTHER
XIT PROMOTION.) , '.

plus $36 ,.;redlt: en your fI~~ Ibl,..for
,100' fREE ILoCs.• AIII~llme' M!ln'utesIIU

(A $29', Vatlefor ONt Y $23.951) ,

, 'or
receive the 1900 Transportable

or the Permanent' Mount fRE In
tUm/ledto SpIIt:IIIo ".,. Plsttsl)1

j..'

.XIT Cellular has scared UP some
BIG SAUINGS•••

Go by and visit with Sharon or David
at 1009 West Park Avenue in Hereford

or call 364·14261

~.

' .
•

At KIT cellular ,- ,we 'never
,.1:"",;8 qu.,,,,....,

SO, Don', Be ScartKJ by Our "SPOOKTACUUR" ~RICESI



Hereford
Brand

884-2030 ,
F'u: 384..8384' ,

31,8,N.,Lee

• C1.4WiED ADS'
c.. 1~"""r"'_,lMMcIon1SClf)ll.
WOf'd lOt Ill'll tn.tIan (I3.OQ 1'IinIinIIIrt. and '1 c.tIia
!Of: alCO!'!d pciitiOIn WId ....... 'Raw t.Iaw

, _ b4!1.cl 01\ ~ • no CQPY~.

lIJa/gIII wold ... .

TIMES RATE "'~
1 dII:t' 1* word .15 3.00
2 (/IIV' W _d· .21&. 5.20
3~I*_d ,97 7.40
"~'I*_d AI UO
5cra~',*W!!fd '.58 1(eo,

ClASSlF1ED DISPLAY
. ,

CIaIa"Mdd_r lit • .,10 .. 1lIhIr·1IdI,....
lrjaolkhwO/d' '1nII.d!Du1fth e.pIiI:IlW. bIiId !If '-1M
1)'pIt.1IjlCI.tI PftIIflD/!lllG; III~ :~. ~
- $4.151* QOIYmIt Indl; I3A5 'an lrw;l'llat DIll!-
MQ,d .... IddllDn.! t!..ucn.

LEGALS
A4 r&i.. 1or _ ~ ....... b'et..lfltd
d. play.

ERRORS '
Every eIIorIli ~ 10 I!YOIII wren t1 WOld .. II!d

. ~ 1IOIkM. ~ ,1hDUId QIIIlMIIIIon 10 ~
MOlt krmIdl8ly 1ibr,IIIe'fIIIllnMnlon. WIi WIll ,..
bill twpOIIIaM lounDFtNllon.lnOor!'CtinMnllllL 1ft
caI_.04 .!'OI'a byllle pdllllfIIrI.. In 1dCIMIonII ... •
'~WlN~~itl!.... '

t-Artic les For Sa Ie
For' sale .. Ninlenclo. bedroom &
living room furaiQll'e. dineues.
knick Icnacts & much more. ~
nados, 208 N:·Maill,364-:4418.

ew and now in stock: The Roads
of New Mexico, in book form.Also
The Roads 'of Texas. $12.95, eaCh.
Hereford Brand. 313.N. Lee,, , lSOOl
.1

1bpper fOr' e~fora new
Chevy PiCkup. sbort wkle bed •.
$450.00. 364~7455. 22309

Fine temmed red top cane
bal . Excellent hay.276.S239.

22319

Flllergl'--, camper :JheU fOr ;
: ,y,1eChevy piCkup, Ihorl wide,
red. S400 or best omt. ]64.'74S5.

22344

1A-Gar aqc Sales

Garage Sale ,226 Aspen Wednesday
,&: ThW'Sday., Exercise bike. tree
saw. .blender. metal .dehydrator. ,
8:30-6. 22349

.'

VerSatile 875 Tractor-$37,OOO
40' CB Silver DriD-$ll,ooo
431 RAC PIow ..$n,ooo
4O'Graham- oeme-S4,OOO '

, 3¥,20' .IN, ,ooeway",:$3,OOO
1-18' .DI.OQeway-~7SO

nB'adler C.laws.-$l.OOO, .

. CauDaDHaD
, 364-3918 or lSOS .

3-Cars For Sale

MUST SELL!! '9l OldsmobUe
Bra.vadla, 4-d00 r,an wbeel
drive" low mile :pt:OlP'am vebJ~
ele. automatic 'transmission, air
eqndltionlng, bucket seats,
IUllage rack, factory sport
w~eels, pOwer windOWS; power
door 1ocks, cruise control, tilt
steering wbeel, AM·FM stereo
alssette, no' old contract to
assume, no backpaymeDtI ,to
make,· Just Deed respoaslble

I

IPartJl '.to ;m.ke reasoJiable'
moodily pa,ymen .... Can"'l

1 Huld:erman In the 'Credit
lHpartJDent at Ftioaa Motor.,

~VST SELL! '''.lFOrd '·250
XLT Lariat S'utM'rcab, 4x4,
diesel, S-speecl, lir condltioa-
inl, power windows, power
door locks, Ult steeriOI .wbeel,
,cruise oontl"Ol', am/fin ,stereo
.easHtte., dual .... ka,' , DO old.
oontrad to assulDe, '110; :bacl
paymeans to make, jUS1nHd
mponsible party to make
reasonable montbly payments,
call Doug Hutderman in tbe
Cr,dit Department, Friooa
Motors, 806/247.2701.

--

4-Real Estate

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 41 Army
l$umm.r meals

wear 4IiMenu
7 "Pvftma.- choice,lOri' writ., DOWN

1:1 IDawnl1 - 'P,.o'b
DOddleH 21HNe

12 No longer ~1CKIftd"
wild I Mine yield!

, 1S Greek, 4 Scoundrel
lettert 5 En.nare

14 Clav. • Robe
1and1i feature
lake 7 Sailor'.

15.Suppon8d protector
17 Glut • Robu.t.
10 Juanita',. qualfty
, friend I Simone'.

23 One - ',iend
tlrnt, 10'TI~

24 Cad drlv.,. " Patriot's
: 21 Impair bird
27 ·F.e' under 17 Wher., '

the
weather

28G, ..
vowel

21 AntIquated
31 ,Red

October.
. for

,example
32:,AsIUI1lId

name
S3Nile

serpents
34Btking

spice .
37 Store door

sign
Sf Brack S.a

'port, hr-+-I--+--
43 Throw a

44'f:~.~

v...... u,·.An.....::.:t :~ns
" To any SlUtopia

extent '37 Resil·
" School no- tanee unit

no .38 "Tamer-
21,Outfl' . Ilan.'~
22 Mideast author

people" 40·Polite title
24 Be'lt'locale 41 Envision
25 Goal 42 Fruity
30 Mocks. drhlk

Needed: an experienced mill band. a
doc:tQI', &: a pen rider. At Bartlett 11

Country home for rent on pavement. Feedyard. 806-258"7298. 22336
364-1.735. ' ,22292 . ,

',Town&' Country Food Stores is:
For Rent: 3 M., I. bath. di.ning' accepting ,applications for part time Iroom: completely remodeled inside ~pl~P1eue ~. U)() .

" ',. . Soolll 25 Mile Avenue.. 22357
(paint. carpel. elC.).5315 plw

, deposit. 233 Ave. E. 364-4908';
22333

MUFFLER. SH'OP
A Great ·<uftmThxasC()UJ11Jy ,CROfFORD AIUTOMOTlV ..:

.. Reponer CooJCbook -- tbe cookbook Free E timates '
everyone is talk:i,ng abouL 256 For All Your Exhau~t
Nes featUring quotes on recipes Needs ,

,ranging from 1944 War Worker Call 364-7650 1.2.3 and 4 'bedroom .aparunents For rene 3(2.with fenced backyard.
rolls 10 a creative concoction using ..... ------- .......-....... ailabl Low' - ho' Sprinkler systen:-. single Garage,
l1Hex~'diusmblcd-weeds. $l3.91S796it For Sale: 1979, Preightltner, S~e ~ rem=e fm::~~:~f!~r!~~11~59~ d~4~; -N-ow--·-ta-k-in-l-a-p-pllca--tIon-l~tOl'-.~-tw-...-o"'l, \\fill haul t;tash. dirt. sand &: gravel •
. ererorc ran. - cabovel;. 1977 Fre~ghtHner, cabover. Blue water Garden .Apes. Bills paid. , mOl mainteaaace employees. tree Dimmmg. yard work.levelUng.
------------. 364-2628. 21970 Call364-6661. 770 MldtbewUllltorelJcale.PboIte 'flowerbds. level_gravel driyeways.
Reposst;ssed. K.bb)' .& Compete I 1 For rent Northwest 3 bedroom. 2 and, _ relW,ble 1r.1ISpor~~OD I 364-OSS3.or ~64·88S2. . 21111 ,I

'uae',II'm. ,0;.11..--1'_- n_~_ ..- -. -" b ds: 539' .& deal .. (" h· d I . bath, fenc~ yard, 'double garage. required'. Startinl pay.accotdiDI " -~
"............ UI!!;; ._, ' '81' GM.C Pickup 250 .HoP:. 6 Best mlOwn,umlS e . to~ AIIo,aeedexperieD~ 1 WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
up. Sales'" repair on ,all makes In cylinder, low mileage. duaJj fuel bedroom effici~- -. apartments. 3~64et)1A.ICllean3.··$490.00'+ d2epo$2'3SOil. cedpel'"'·o·-rI-den. Can 9484163-or Sa lee: Re.p-.:air. Senic_e
"Out home. 364-4288. 18874 ..._...,. 'IVlW'er ........ ng, 4' _ ..It $17500 per mon biUs nAid 'red .... 13.5 "'.
; !AI.... _~ ~"""". ~1"""'"' . r- • send resume to TBP,Box ;" GeraJd Parker,

lr8nSmission.364-3171. 22076 brick apanments 300 block. West, Dumas, Texas. 790l9. 2S8-771~
2nd Street. 364·3566. , 920 ~ 2 bedroom d I I 578-.' A.L_.4.,£Will pay cash for used furniture & ror rene z e up ex, new y ~..u

'plianee5. one piece or house full. 1984 Pontiac 6.000 g'ood condition. decorated, no pets. 300 E. 7th No.
64 3552 . 20460 A. $275 per month. 364-1111 or,

- . . 364-8535.' 22118 : Nice, large, unfurnished apartments. I 2,7..6-5.54_"·1 22354
.Refrigeraled air. 'two bedrooms.
'You ~y onl.)' eleclric-we pay theI.'willl tear down 'Old. . . - '" 1, . [[;')nrestl 1980 Chevy Lu,v pickup 41.·.4.,new rest•. 30.5.00 month. 364~~"J. 'I For rent 114 *.ve. 8.2 bedroom. ._.clean :101 for die material.n ll'res- good' .hA- S2S00 00 1320'. '- -', , .,.,-. ' ~- 222--·'-2_3-'I ,. with basement. 364-1917. 22355Insulation & COn$lruction 364-5324 at nile. ~~~,

3f4-S477. 221.93 • ----'.,-'--..:----------:.-,

Glass dinetleS. lea carlS,chests, P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;,;,;.;i"';.ii;iiiiiiiiiiilii~'"
bMsL'tU" ~h~ves.:~ 18~ DL\MONDV~" ~----~::....:.--....:...:...-=-----
.e.ICS ·ays. , . more.. . MOalL8 BOMB'PARK Eldorado Arms AptS, 1 & 2

N. Main. 3644418. Maldonados... --La ...· ---. -..~ fumiabcd "".,. refrigerarcd22277 '..-- A--\!_ -.' ~UUI" wr-.' . "~'I",GAH air, .laundry. free cable" water~ &
OIIIc:eSp ..... U N. *II gas. ~332. 18813

./jIdar _ ....,A
." "'UtIIIIII '.
Stanrr.t •• ,'· .........,,...

421 N. MIIII '
Ball ...... -415 N.M.Ia

3M-1413-01111:e1

GRAND OPENINGSALE
New :l"3~Nnr

3 bedrooID.lbatb-lldO
521900' ,

DeUvere(l II: Setup
Over 3S New" Vied

Homes·
American National Homes

4620 AmarlUo Blvd. E.
Amarillo, Tau
806-372 ..1068

Two bedroom mobile home Corsale.
CaD 364-4017. 22284

5-Hornes For Rent

Selr~lock storage, 364-6110.
1360

Paloma Lane .Apts. one and two
bedroom available. central air &
beat.. carpeled.WeU maintained.
BUD contndS welcomed. S170
"-' :-A Eq-ua] 800 ._____ t, requUQI. _ __ '
Opportunity. 364-12S! M-.F.

2083'

'Commercial BuDdin. :Cor reot., 122 i .
B. F..... 0Il1364-4611. 21045

ltfcM.ia ..,edaI. two bedroom,
stove cl frid.c, water paid,
~370. 21019

One 'beckoom boule. $150 per
month. ,$tOO depalit. Pay own, billa. I

43:2MtbIa. 364-4132. '22029

Needed one custodian and. one
general maintenance person~ Call
267-2123 or apply in 'person at_200

Three bedroom mobile home, stove Lonnltbo-m·· Dri e ' 22359'
~ '-'0. . v. . •. . Will P.ic.k up J' unk cars Cree .. We buy"fridge, wId hookup, fenced

364-4370 22342 I----------~~1,scnq> iron and me~. alumjnum
. ,. -< -. .-, MANA.GER TRAINEE ':' cans. 364--3350, 970

, ,', !$3OOIweekIJ opportaDlt)',aeed 3,'
For ...rent hOJlsts &. ~enlS, ! =.to lean ~. ~~
364·862{). 22345 i. ~ . - fr. , .. penoaallDteniew

, I au Am.UIP 373-7419between '
, .... -J...... oaly.

For rent 3 bedroom & den; 2 balli,
293-5637 223S8

I I"or rent biS house or small house-
, 276.5604.

--

6-W0ntcd

Want to buy 3 wheeler or 4 wheeler
in good ~ndition. 364~2300~at"ter I

, 7p.m. Can 364-4241. 22348 I

I

~
'·BuSIIll'SS Opp o rf ututre s

'.... ,.LIcenMd

AlIO .. SPECIAL AFTEA-HOURS
,plck-up for, KlndlrgIft8n Chlldn,'., BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Dealerships Available.
Port.() ..... Port-OoCOftIS, Low
investmeat cost,paraotftd' re-
~illfdlaw Goes· ......... ok'" _L.6L..p_. _ _.. &_ "'... CAmUIII
busloeSi with extra: land.
Ffnaoi~nl aYailab,le.

I
; , CO'NTI\CT:
, MikeWuIt

General Shelters

364-5062
.. 1<1 l , 1111

lNG'S
. MANOR.
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

8-Help Wanted
·StatC Ljccnsrd
-Ouoli6cd Stgff

Monday-Friday 6:00 PI •6.(J(J pm
Drop·i",. W,lcom. with

aduafIU IWliccAvon needs representatives.
Christmas selling, is here-SS. FuH
,timel pan timel anytime ..No dIoor_to
door; 364·.5667.. 21273

JIAlllLYN BBLL ll)lRBCl'OR
'tU-tNMll. 400' KA.JVU.II,.'

Want to hire semi truck lo haul
com.' 364-2946 & 344-2665 or
258-7394 -22297 .

10-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes-----1---- ---~-----I Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
Delive.ry person. M.uSt clean. up open Tuesdays and Fridays unul

.open boxes, lift heavy items. etc. further notice. from ~ toll:30 a.m.
Must have valid Texas , drivers· &:nd, 1:30~o 3:00 p.m. For :Iow and
license--no DWrs . .Apply in person '~lmlted..lOcome people. Most
Barrick Fumiture & Appliances, W I'ev,ery,thmg under 51.001

, 8.90
H 60- 22331 .wy. . _

Problem Pregnancy Ctnler Cenler,
801 E. 4th. Free pregnancy ~Sting.
For appointment call 364-2027.
364-5299 (Michelle).. 1290

t t-Busme ss Service
1

£R\t~\le Dri;.oing, Course Is now
being olTered nigh'S and S8lW:days~
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. caD 364~S78.. 700

Garage Doors &: 'Qpeners Repaired.
CaU RObert Betaen Mobile
346-] 120; NigtilS Call 289..5500.

14237

9-Child Care

Will do babysitting It my home
Monday~Frid.y.Bxperieneed.
Please call 364-6737 after S p.m. or .
leave message. -



~,

/

'DEPARTMBNT Oil'
TRA.NS.PORTA'DON PVBUC

:NOllCE AWMID 0.11'
,CONTRACT AND

REQUEST FOR STATEMENn
OF INTEREST FOR THE

Texas LOGO. Sip Prop- ..
In .ceorela.c:e Mtil Taa CIYiI
Statues, ArtideIJ"''''''leq.ad
4477.., •• SeetIoD I,JYlt aM TIde
43, TaaII AdmDillntl.eCode,
SectIonI,2.5.400·Z5AGI (~TAC !

$$25.408), tbe 'Ia. Degartmeat
, '0" lFaIllPOI1adO.ls, seeklq

statements 01 mterut'from •
perso-, firm, IJ'OUP, or .-cia-
lion. In the State of 1'tqs lor tile
award or .' contrad to erect, ,
maintain, lease.nd market sips
and sign space to eommerdal
establishments for the purpolle',of
giving spedl1e inroriDatloll of
interest lolbe tnyelin. pubUC:I'... __ -- ...... !I!!!!i!I!!!! - ............ -~--- .... -- .................
inciudin,1 speclnc brand Da~
at ,appropriate locations alOllI,

I inferstate '1IIIIIw'1I. m ,eadI I

count)'Mtb a ,population GlIess
'than, 20,000. '
Prospedivecontndors wiD be
..equlrtd to meet tile prequalnca.
tion requirements as provld~' b)'
43TAC $$l5.400·l5A08 (publish.
edin. the June 9, 199%issue on the
TelCu R.elister,·17 TexReg 4160-

'4bS7; correctloD '0' error
publhhed m.1:be J'IlQf=- ~ '99Z,
lissue or the ''Ie.xas Re _' .tr,· 1,7
TexReg4481; nnalad· t1onto
be published, in the Odober 9,
1992 issue Qttbe Texas Register).
Th~ sedlons were adopted b,
the Texas Tt.llsport.tlo ..
Commission' on 'September Z9~
'1992 and will beeome eltective
October 20, 1992. ...

I

' Statements' 0' Interest wiK.'be
usedl to determine II. person,

'I I firm,ll'Oup,.or,uwelation;llIthe
State or Texas· k pftqullnecl rO'r
bidding on tbeTexas LOGO Sip
ProRram contract. Any party
inte~skd m :becoming prequall-
fled. to bidon titls cOatrad will be
required to submit an introducto-

.ry letter .nd a _tement .~
interest.lntroductoFy )etten and
statement or In.resII may be.sent '

. by 'registered .mall ,or ,hand
"'Ne;ahbors Carina ~or Neighbors" _ . dellverecl', Ilut m~t, be rec:e.!Y.ed

"'e! ~ ~. D' , l . aethe office ,oIMr. MJlrlt;. norp"

~
Not Jut • tIaeaae... ' iProject En1in.eer,. ~Y 5.:-00 PM. '

but • ~ of doIq baaln,.r Central Standard Time,Novem-
"01\.1" eed - ber23 1992.Mr. Thorp'~add
'"U.S ned for hospital based and .;lephone ~umber~mayi:

. Home Health_service. found at the end orthis n"tw..
hJI. Pan- t 110.. _PrL, . Introductory Jette,n a.d

. • ~_ wltIa aIL ItattlDent oriDterests wiDDOt be
, accepted H'submltted by faabn •

. ~ Bene6t11 $2"OOOSIGN-ON BONUS message or rel.-aml.
Each .statement oIiDteftSt will

be reviewed and ont, tbose
parties meeting tile pftClualillca-
tion requirements as piesuibecl
by 43 TAC $25.403 wiDbe issued
blddlnl propOsals and iIlvlted to
a pre-bid COOfereDCe. Bids will be
opened .December %5, 1992 after
1:00 PM. Central. StaadIIrd 11me.

PREQUAUFICATONS
For informadOn ,(Oncermnl tbe. I

Introductory IetterllPd, statement·
ollntereslplease' contact tbe
,project enpneer at tbe address I

as listed, below. As • part 01 the
statement or interest, IIn.JUlndal
statement will be required.
Information conarniDl·hIm for
submittiDI tbe contractor·.
rinanclal ,prequ.HllcatioD
statement,. instrudions • to III...
these forms wlUl theDepartmentt
copies of plans, speeiftc.tioDs,43

, TAC $$lS.400-2.$.408,and odier,

': I Information 'may be obtained by
writin.:
.Dlrector 0(.MainteDlUlce aDd
Operations ._
~ .. Department oITransporta-
ttOn
Atteftllon: Mr.Mlrk Thorp,
PrQjectn .... Hr

. US elR IIda Street
Auslln, TaM '71-70111.-2483
or 'mlylbe lobtalned ID"prrson It .

, the omce 01:
. Texas LOGO SillProF'"
n.. ·~01~
ticlll .

! Riverside ADDU, 150 But
Rlvmide Drlye
RGOID .3.36%N
A .. f Ttxas 78704
C ... penon; Mr•. Mark·
....."P.E•
..... N_ber: (512)'411-3153

.Nlfl'Yed •.

AXYDLBAA.XR
b,LONG FE,LLOW

One letter stands for another. lnthls sample .A. is used
for lhethree L's, ~ for the two 0'5., etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the'words Ire
all hints. Each day the code letters are different. '
10-7 CRYPTOQUOTE

V N N , Q'( Q B PEG W Y T E G V, E

LOS, ANGEUlS (AP) - EIIOOJoIm, I

is donatinl: proceeds from a :new 5001
and video to AIDS charities .. '

The single, "The Last. Song," is
about 8· son. dying of AIDS- who
mates ,peace with his father~It is
from lhealbum "The One," which
is No.6 00 the charts.

The single and video are due oul
Oct. 13.'

r John and his label, MeA •.
: ~announced the ,campaign Tuesday ,and!Sorghum silas.e for sale'. :packe(l' :and II . aid' 'tile), wiUalso, solicit donaU~s
I treated. priced to seU.Near lhrough atoU-free number m
: WcslWa),. .Has lab results. C~I exchange fora three-so ng ca~ue.
'655-2.428, or 2.89-5320. Leave. The telephone number will be.
: Message 21621 released later this month.

HQUS~CLEANING I

H--- """""'-bl wi·" . ,.!...........,-"'r- e.UI "II,
refereacn.-Hereford, ~ ..Iona,

, BIKk"SIIIIlIIInfIekL Milo Ceater,
Etc.

, SACRAMENlO, Calif. (AP)' -
Lyn Nofzlgersays inhIJ,memoinlbM
Ronald Reapn wu quick ID""""
information ~but that be lIJIDetimes
blqrted out embalrulial joteI or
observations· sucb at Ina CIDIi ....
pollution.

"Reagan. has a greII'in: buUOD.
but his 'ou,' bulion IOIDOtimeI pta
stuck on ~n; II die. 10l'lllCl"White
House pOliliCal direcJor wrilel.

. While acknowledlinlllhll: Reapo
often embellilhod IIDrieI '10 mate a
painl.. Hofzi,or I.,. tbo'
actbNurned-poIitk:i-.I did iIboaeIdy
because he convincecl himIolfbe WII
telling ,the uudl ••

"Nofziger" wu publilbed last
week by Regnery Gateway. .

364-8868·or
364-7932I,

12-Livestock w MYOQB'REVYO w
M Y 0 Q B RE,V .y 0 'A V ,N P

HQXVMRQ W NAIQ.-

NQA EANRBAP
yaterday'. Cryptoquote: THIS, IT SEEMSTO ME,.

IS THE MOST SEVERE PUNJSHMENT -:-FIND'ING
OlIT YOU AREWRONGJ - WALTER WINCHELL

I
I

I·
I

-,

LEGAL NOTICES SPRrNGFmLD. m. (AP) ..
.'Doctors cleared a blocked artery in
Gov. .Jim Edgar's heart and said he
could be out ofU1e hosphal on
ThUrsday. ,'. I

"We could nOI ..have hoped ~fOr,a
beue~~result, ': . said. Dr•. Rando!ph 1

. Node,. bereb1 BIven t~t tbe Martln, 8. cardiologist who helped,
Hereford ISD wiD be acceptlal perform the balloon angioplasty on

aleel bids tU'4 3D . - Tuesday. .
Sf '. - UD :. p ......, The 46-year-old Republican was
October 12, 199%. Bids will be admitted LO Springfield Memorial
'Opened· Monda)" October;, 11, Medical Center on Monday, about 10

. 1992,at S:OG..p.m. at the Stanton d f- i' h t .'Educational Support Ceater ' . ays aner exper encmg c es p ns
I hx:atedat 7U P.,k Ave., Here. I • wh,ile ex,ercising.
'rom,Tx. tor die the '~I: I •

, ~ I,

SoRwaRfOr ComputeI' Assisted ,~I· ~.
IDStructionai labS. The DIItrkt
intent Is to KqQ.b;t an MS DOS
Computer Assisted IIISh'UdioDaI
software tbat will improve
student performance in basic
academic subjects including
mathemadcs, reacuq lanpage
dkllls, and computer educ.tion.

I

. I

HEADVERTISEMENT FOR BibS ! .

G
Spedftcationsand Information

,may be obtained, by contactinl: I

Scott Throer, FederalPrograai
Supervisor •• t 711 Park ·!t-ve., .
Hemord, Tx. 79045, 806-36~
1600; The'Distrkt reserves tile
rilht to reject aay and aU bids. _

A trip to the podl.trlat can
help you put your best foot for~
ward when it com •• to detect-
'Ing .nd tr •• tlng high .blood
~.ure.

I )I (! / :....., I ! II /) //,!,I!!" II, (I : I I ( '(/ I 'I ,,,",, I I I I I

, . ,

~ .
.~

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 '.I

1500, West IParik. Ave.
Richard Schlabs

364..12811

'Steve Hyllnger

- ---
Drlll'a, •• ,ft......I.V.~,-- .._

. GRAIN FUTURES,CATTLE FUTUBES

,And there's only one local contest
here armchair terrorists like yourself'

can 'predlct 'whlc,h team Will ,get BOMBED
e,ach week'i .

FUTURES O!IIONS
ca~~.z!:!"'!'.;£.~..c" _=- ,ffr: ~ :: =n:• I. ,.' .

& II::tI'~ ,•...~.." .. ,,' .. . ,
",iillllrII--,.. ,'.",,.... ,_WCI!IIJ ......

aTniM.1ft KMl' .,=,.~.J:..,_....,.... ,. eM.
" miLVI;;' ,. 117" L"'. III III I'll!
IIrI "l!' .." iI·11II

... UII ' ...t ",t.'.." ., ..._ e.:_ ,.. ,.""'_l::~::" - ..:..



Largecro~d ga,t:hers tor celebratlon " '" '
Approximately 265 youths gathered at Deaf Smith County Library Thursdiyafte_Oloon. Oct.
I. to celebrate 10years 'WithI!Hank the Cowdog." Those·attending. brought their stuffed animals
for a "Stuffed.,Pet ·Show". They also sang songs and for refreshments w~re served '.'dog
biscuits" and "puppy chow."

DBAR ANN LAND as: You Afler 15 moruhs. a bigger fool came
pve an e~cdlent JapOn~ lO.~ .• irt along, a woman with a $SO,()OO.a~year
m San Diego wOOse boyfriend IS bVUig job and a BMW, Derek IeCIme and
with her but not paying rent or any moved in with her.
ocherbills.l.bope-sbe gelS rid of him I was devastated and cried [or
while she sun has some money left. weeks. I lost 30 pounds, and my blood

.~w .tbesame .kind of fool, but I pressure ~ent through the roof. Now,
wan"' some younggiil in love far the several months later, I've got my head.
·rlflt tUn_c.~·wai40and divorced, and on straight. and I'm glad he'sgone.
I ~ dll~ ~~i~, te' ~"A . After all, :ilcOU:f~ have been worse. I
friend.intrOduced me 10 "Deick,'" who <;.Quidhave mamed the creep and 1051.
wined and dined me. I felllikc I ton everything ..--Brookvillci Pa,
ofbricb.

Derek was having money U'Ouble.
so I leI him move in. It w always,
..As soon as Iget on my feet. I'U help
with lhebiU .tt .

When I met Derret, IW8s :Uving
comtonab~y.'owned my own lDneand
hada. 3-Yc8r-otd car thai!was,paid. :for.
.AI soon as we 'becamC~gaged; lhe
cofw.inced me lO lbuy some property
in town as "aninvmment for our
future." Ialso bad to get a larger car
because "Qurfamilr was t;>igger no~~"
He needed new clothe so I bought
him scm'll oudltswith my charBe
CIIds. he. was smatt. Ann. He made
sure all purchases weft in m.y name.
:' pla.y~ ,an my sympathy;' d i[
worked,'lO'lM tunC 0(,$.3S,000" [had
Ito remonpge m,y ~ to' get out 'of
debt. .

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ Kristy
McNichol bas a manic-depressive
cIiIorder and, is taking a br . rrom

C's' "Empty Nell,'the how'
,euc:utive 'prod~er _. ,y .

U She i. 'folJowing her doctor',
, vicelD late it ell ¥... Tony Thoma

d 11utsday.
1he~)'W~. soifer! ffom'

maod ~inp. and 'her condition
lad e . C , and other

DEAR DR LAMB: I have extell- That iawhy wODleJubould wearlOOd~ ~.P.O. BuI568'7.Ri~
8ivevvicoleveinlwhichreallyltick preIIIW'e.tockinp~. ton,NJ08077.'
,but on the inner upect of both my lam··not.\1I'I8 what you ni8an by It is nQtUDU8ual to have to do eome
Ie,.. Tbeyrun alIth.eway from my' ."lUpporthoee,"buteomesupplfth<Me, touch-upworkaftereitherlnjectiOM
aftIdeel.to the top Glthe inner thi,h.1 doe8 not live' enoUlh IIUpport to re- or IWPIT. ~ UBUalI,yinvolv.
UN "UPP'ri: boIIe. ] walk 10 mi}ee a ally prevent. the ,eql8D8ion of the 'veill8 that connect your ~ner' deep
day" ria tdybicyclet.wico weekly dilated vem., vew with your superfteaal niDi"
andlifhreithtl.Myjpbalaorequire8 yOW' dellCl'iption lIOunds like YO';lTh.,.,toocanUBUBlly,betreatedwi~
that I .tand on my feet. an day. '1118 have only the diJated vein. undel'the in,jectiOM. Recurrence. can. OOCUI"'I
flO()fI II'e concrete.1 do a lotof walk- akin, which i.'varicoae vema. The· •••
ina: on my job. que8tion it whether you '8110 have Dr. Lamb welcometl lett.ere fnm

SometimeIlexperienceJegcrarnpa. venous ilUlufticiency because of eli- readerawith health queaticnw. You ..
Moat of aH I amtelf-conecioua abOut latedveiMdeepinaideyourlel8that caD write to him at P.O. Box &637.
~ lege. Otherwile,1 conaider IIlY- you cannot aee. 'If not, there are aev- Ri' no" ·..... ·08077 Al.."'_· Dr. b tb va n, .1'1&1 • ... 06 •

Bel' wry attractive. ('In 37 yeBr'8 old era). OpUOI1l. You. could .a",_ em Lamb cannot. reply to a1lletten per.
andweiab 150 pounds. I.have a very i.njectOO.1bat workll for IU.eh Iluper- '1"1"h 'II nell •.- lected
mueculvbQild. ,I, there an,;lhinlr [ ficialveill8when,donepro~ly.with 18o~a ,!/, e WI reapowae ". ~.. .- ,.- quetilUonsinfuture ,oolwnna.
can doto,remove these urly veins adequate pl'l68lure emthe l.,p, after
effectively and rid myself of leg injectiona., Or you could have them. In 1964and again in 1970,President
cram .. ? If I had 'urpry, would the .Iurgically .tripped ouLS ush ran for the U.S. Senate from

. vema reappear on other part.s ofmy I have di8cuaeed thete p~urea but IOSl.
, 1818.I c:ail't h8ve any more children in Special Report 96, Help ror Van- "'~ ~II!III '

~U8e I had a hysterectomy l.. t c:oleVeinaandVenoUl.huufficieney.
year. My mother also had. varicose I would have Bent you a tree copy, but
veins. you' did not .have your acidreBlon

D~AR READER: There ia an· in. your letterhead. Othen who. want
berit.ed ten.dency to have vanCOlQtb:ia report can MndlS with a 101\1,
veinll. And pregnancy 'certainly does. (62·'. ' aeU·,add:reued
increaaethechaDces, them. . for . .HBAlJnI

"

.bed' '.-',
, ,

., ".."
1 we remin:I you

delivering
'like 10keep

..... w,.llnnr1 below and send in
your renewal reqeest or ' by today_ . can' promise ,to make

.you healthy or wealtlly,. but'~'11 :surely help you stay wise.

newstODe8f'
delivering it

, ,

DEAR BROOK: If misery loves
company, you have a soul sis~r in
Balon Rouge. Read on:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your
adv,ice lO "San Diego" with Ihe
fi'l!eloading boyfriend. was exb.eme1y
generous. AUowing 'that jerk. two
weds: '10 find another place InUve'was
a nice ,geslWt. Tho nice.

My friends 'always said I was too
uusling. Ten years ago. 1proved them
right.

My freeloaderwu ".Tom.It
handsome and IIIIOOth with. hart full
of lan:eny. He used my car to can his
:rriends around, town and. entenainod
them' brlmy cmdit,c8rd.He invited hit
!out-of-state pal' tQ ·tay _ my
,a,Pll1Jllenl.without consulting me. I
never lmew .who J.'d find in the
badIfootn. .

The fmallll1lw was • $300 phone
bill.When 'Ibm came homelhat niIhI.
I bad. wupiIe" for him. I'd .,.._
afternoon pain. and ..1IICkiq hil
beloillinp by Ibe fronI· door. ~
he enllel'ed die .... at, 11aOt. IIiI
by. pnlly pushed 'han and bit ~
'onto Ihe poIda and dOled die door ...
hi. race. I'Im ;1Oiry I dido'. dOk cwo
yean earUer ... Loonyin Loui*-u

a slow Ieamcr~but you finally gOllhc
message,' and that's what coonlS.

DEAR READERS: "The
Heart Brand Name Shopper's Guide'
is a treasure trove of infarnation tol
those who want 10 eat heallhy. nil
paperbac.k lislS 5,000 brand names 0:
food w.iththeir calorie 'count ,and fa
'content (both, saturall!d.andWlsatunu·
M), as weU as infonnation, abou
sodium and ~l. .Everyoric .
interested in~tion willlov~ .
this book. It wu wriuen by Or
Michael DeBatey and Dr. Antoni<
Gouo Jr.• wilh LYnne W. Scott an<
John P. Foreyt. Publisher: MasterMed
ia, Ltd. Price $12.50.

Feeling .~ 10 have sex?
How well-informed ~ you? WrilCfo·
Annl...anden' booklet "Sex ,and tht'
Teenager." Send I. self-addressed
long.. business-size envelope and ;
dteCk or .moneyorder' for $3 ..65 (lhi
includeS postage' ind handling) ,le
Teens, c/O Ann Landers. P.O: Bo:
11S62. 1lI.60611-OS62.

Renew today!

.--------------------------.I - , I
I 1 '. I, 'D .'m renewing nowl' 0.rd like to iubscrlbe nowl' •
I . . . •
I '0 One ManIh ... aV •
, Name ,.., ,.......ManIa •

I Address Apt....... '12.10 •
I cny- Zip"" . -I'. ". .....1 She MonIhI •• wv 1
~I Telephone , 11::11 One V.45\70 1
'I.' .... 10:n. 8JII", ~aaMcIn DrIpt, P.o.aox673, HIfIbd~T_ 'NOIII. 1.-
'_ ClI3m8 313 N. Lee at. ThlloIIrll wid' q ~..DIll SmItI CcII1W .. My.._------------------------_.

·.Meet·ournewest teI1er!
A drive-up A1M loaned in the sou1h lane of our

drive-in 00lity.

DRAa LOONY: SoIae· ......
CIIdI on IOOftCI' 1hInodlen. you ....

'Our' NEW ItdPACf
8UIOJJlMic te1kI' IIlII:bine ism
line 'to handle all yoor c8sh
transfers, and balance

inquiriea.11 • open 24ID11H-day, and allows you to
mlBlIMlI8CIionsfitm1hesafayllldaxtYellielarA your
au:

MEMBER FDIC
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Assorted Autumn CololWdMums" '
Oreal F orl;leco1'fllin, ,.

I,.slde or Out.!

GetRe~y .F'fJr'
,HtUlowe,,, and

S'aveAt' 'n:omelarulJ

PRIC,ES EIrFE'CTIVE WEDNE~,DAY, OCTOB,ER '1
TH TUES.D'A~,OCTOBER 13, 1992 IN ,ga

PAMPA, HEREFORD" DUMAS & BORGE~, TEX
Newspaper Adverti ing Supplement to: The ~o~er New Herald, The Hereford Brand.

The Moore Co. ews/Press, & The Pampa Daily New
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STOVE TOP ~
STUFFli i I '6:
ON ONEANYVA.lm Pack.

"..
.I.j.....&..I.L. 'v.w.,. '- -------
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. DETERIENT' I,D. FOOD
I S;!::"& $·1

W"I:
I

. a:: s:i20~· W
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Wrangl~r

-
REG. $32 & $36. 100% cotton denim w~h five-
pockets and weslem styling. In indigo blue or
black. Junior sizes 3-1 3. SAVE UP TO $11



REG. '1SMII. cThe dassio five.pocket jean
Is 100% ,cotton deI1im wl1h a straight Ileg..In
indigo blue or black. Junior ·Bizes 3·13.
SAVE $4



8199 REG. $2.19 PAIR.
Polyeslersalrn in
assorted oOlors,
Sizes S.M~L. 3/8B' REG, M EACH,

Bo..~WS, barrettes,
, headbands and
, . more.

3/' 4· ; .R.. ,E.•.Q.."••..1,-..•.19.- PAI._-;,.R" Selected' styles, In
I , 'fashion colors.
, , Siz 9·11.

13!110'.:
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Polyesler'-<:otton
twill with pleat
'ront. In 'sizes
8·18.SAVE $6

2/125--=- polyester-cottorl
I-knit with elastic

I ,waist. Jutl1lior:s'
REG. $15 PAIR sizes S.M;!..

PUIi.~OVER. REO. $2'.
Ramie-acrylic blend' in assorted •
patterns ..Sizes S"M.L .•
~ADlGAN . 'li'PReg. $26.................... .



Company 1'"Long
Sleeve Woven Tops

REG. $15.99. Long sleeve
tops are easy care fabric in
assorted styles. colors.
S,M.L. SAVE $4

Long Sleeve Denim
Shirt

REG. $19.99. 100% ootton
denim with button·down
collar. In blue. Sizes S,M,L.
SAVE $5
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ATB Long Sleeve Westem Shirts for Men

REG. $20. These ATB' western shirts are 100% acrylic
with yokes front and back and pearlized snaps. Choose
from assorted dolors. Men's sizes 14'/~-17.SAVE. $5,

.1
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;-;;-far. u.4 BRIEFS .B T-SHIRTS
Briefs in sizes 2844. T-shirts have short sleeves arid come in
crewneck or V-neck styles. Sizes S,M.L.xL. Both are 100'Y0.
COHon in white. . ....

Bill BI ··F•• hlon Brie,., S.M.L.XL n ,.-

Choose Io-rise or mid·rlse stYles In 8.SSOrted colors. 100% cotton.

, .......................



Easy StreefO Dress Shoes for Women

REG. $35. Choose from the pump with mid-hi heel or
wedge sHp-on..Both in assorted colors. Women's sizes
6-10. SAVE $9

Ealtlandf19 Casual Shoes for Men and Women

83881

REG. $55. Casual shoe features a leather upper and
lace-up styling. In black or brown. Men's sizes 7112-12.
SAVE $15 .

~ ',," ~.
Turn 10-
page 5 for

. .tt.ndknlt
f•• hlon....'.r•.

Anthonvs Credit Card .••
the Smart Shopper's Cholcel

If we do not hay. th. Itam or slz. you WI.nt to purcha .. when we advertise, .. will offer
a 25% discount on anyone regula, prk:ad It.m In stock. (Thisapplies only to regular priced
merchandise and not to clearance merchandise or the advertising of clearance 'prodUcts.) StYles,
colors and sizes may vary by store. P,LUS S~ES NOT AVAIlABLE IN ALL STORES. W.
Reserve tt. Right to Umlt Quantities
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